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VOL. 1II, NO. 5
YESTERDAY Max +zoC.
Minimum - 3°C.
Sun sets today at 5-49 pm:
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·19 a.m.
TomGrrow'1I Outlook:
Slightly cloa41 .
. " -Forecast.by Air AaUlority -~~""':--:K.AB:-:-':;:;U;::L;-.--:TU~;;Ei:SD;:;-;:A~Y;.~MARii,~;:;C;;H~'-:'-;3~;.~1964~.t.~:ti(H~O~0D'T~)12.2::~_1.1~342~.:;:-.s~i,~G.) ... ,-.'.-~._.,...:. o----·~ .~: '.: ... . ~ .: .·t.l<lci _~.t· .i~· '
. . ." .. ~ .' ',.,'- ,.: ..' . ~ .~ ,·SMAlL(.N~·TrONS··',PlJiN PH. C!PR~.~
GROMYKO REGRETS NO ACCORD HIS Ma)esty,V~ds, l:XPlCjEI)TOWIH~SVP~ORT > , .
HAS BEEN REACHED IN GENEVA Carpentary Se~tIonU.:ThantT6' ~etlniemationalFiltCe":' ';'!"
U· SSR M'" . ter' Assails Western Stand Of::~CU .-' , ', . .-.~. :.".: .~. ":.., .~ (j~i~, NATIONS, M"an.:h,.\(~~' ...:.i .. "> '
lnlS . '. _ KABUL, March.. l;-His Majes-- . "CYPRUS:was ~~tef! ~~ g~v~ .Its. approv.al "TueSda-leneial. U'. '"" < .'
MOSCOW" March, 3, (Tass). ty the Kirig visited the ca~nt:;rn'..· . .Natijl~ . .P1'01JOS3;l. _au~~onzmg ~.N. Secr:etary . strife:torn.o .•
ANDREI Gromyko, the Minister of Foreign' AiJ~irs of the shop of the Afghan __C~>Dstp~<:tlon ., Thant_ to set up an.:.lD~matjo~~~ 10,
rce o~__the .'. .. .. .. .
.
terda evaluated the state of affairs at the Unit and lnspec:ted'~pleof fur-. Medi~rranean.island., , ., . . . :.. : ,._ .. wo"rk-....... -.
. U.SSR, yesd·thy further prospects of the proceedings of 'niture·produc
ed·by the s~.op.:~: ., ','. . '.' . _ 1" '.J:he coJ;Ilpro~.JormuIa;Euected' ._'.
Geneva talks a.n e, Mr Abdu
l ,Hayye :Kazl, -Presl- .... '. .- -..--:' F . '1_. ed O\lt. by fi~e of the SIX ~. :-
the disannament COl~mlttee. dent 'or the Con~tru~tionVnit .Was B~ghla~.·''... :o..ctory,s I·members of ¢e U.N. sec~t~.' ... "
In an Izvestia ~teTVlew .Andrel. furnishing gUldmg : explaMtl!>~s '. . . .', . '. ..._'- . ['Gounetl, w~ Ilresent~ to the, II
Gromyko stated: ."No sharp words h d .about. differe.nt ,sectJon~..· . _ ". S ' .Output.· This..nati~n ·.bodY late" Monday b! Bra:-..., . __ .
would be excess.lve to characte- Seminar Laul"Ic e . ~is'-Majesty the Kmg expreSiie~. ~~a~"."' .' . '.. '. ~ ~. >ziXs Car~o~:'~edo B!mar~:ce"'" _.' " .. ~ _. '. ~
nze the proceediIigs of ~e 1~ satisfaction at··the .':x.cell~nt ~Ia y' '. "7000 .T' '. ~. In addition, to the- peace. '. '.' _ .. :. '"
nation' disarmament. commIttee. For 'Agricultural nagement of the- sIlep. '., .: - . . __ .. ea.I':•.i. .:. ons,~: tne.. resolutron ..alsQ. prop?5ed ~t :'.' . :.... . . " ... '
"In view o~ the posltron of the Eq).I1pmen.t, and~ too"ls .u~d .i1~, '." ., .. '. ..' '..-.' .U~Tha.nt. name, a- ~edi~to~ to . p , '.... ~ ..... . '_';
Western powers ~o agreement Offl.cl"als the shOp ha~e recentlFbeen 1m- -'>,BAGHLAN, Marc~_3:-The~~.d so~e. tAe mte~~. confii~.en.~. . 0 •
has been reached hitherto OD a : ported from
Italy.." ..' , campaIgn, 9f sugar prodactlo~:at .rils.. .' . '.:.'.' .' .. '. .' . _
in Ie of the questions of dl5ar- I
, • _ the Haghlan .s~gar. m'lf,~act.ur~, There was nQ:fD1l1edlate x:e~c._ , .'
5 g . t, let alone an agreement KABUL. March. 3.-The .second
.., plapt e~4ed.;Ye~te~iia~.~llLS year.~ .lion, but ~il?ll?matic ~urces41hi.~h.. ,
mamen ablem of general and semmar on the preservation oi r .
' . _. ". '. I1roo\lctlon. has. bel!.!1·r~a~~dJhe haclb.een In t?uch Wl~.~ parbes .
.on the pr 'd' armament as a plants for the benefit of. techm- PAK TRADE. MINIS'.I,'ER
. !evel of ~early seyen ~1lio~.kilos. expressed belief .that.It would be.compl~;e IS cal officials of th,e .. Ministry of. .-' .~, . ' "Toe plant was. In o~r1!tion.-·~or. accepted. b·y·... ~YP.rus, . Ttir~eY',. I."
. whole. . ister said that the So- Agriculture '."'as inaugurated ,y'e&,- HONOtIR~ ..~G~ . 'Dve!' fure.e months,. " ,., .: : Greece ..and ~ritain.:· ~ to"-. ",
The MlI~. h d come to the terday mornmg by Mr. M3."lldl, . '. DELEGATION, ";':" Bee.t root. pr~ur~eIlat ."'{l'ijcli. . .The CounCil was sch¢<:iuled. .
vIet. delegat!0n a ittee with firm PreSident for the Depart~ent of· ." :,.~ .... was'in progress eversm~e Noveln-'. meet at 2000 :G¥T.. ', :_." . . ",
sessIOn ?f the cO~ert maximum Plants and Animal ProtectIOn. The RAWAEPINDI,: M~ch. ~... ¥r: ber' ~as .no.w ended... A .toU4. of '.A<;ceptancl:! _by 'Cypi:US was'~;':::. _ ,: .
. lDstructlOns to e tum in the first seminar of thiS nature was Waheeduz
aman, ..the. PakistanI . over 50' tl!ousand. tops y> t.«:ported gardea as. the ~ey- fO" the -pl~ &. • -.-:::
efforts. to ensure a held two years ago. Minister of.
.' Commer:c.e ga.v~a to have.. been 0 de~lted ..~" the su~cesS, sillce-' it.: faced. a poSSIble-. •
diSCUSSIon. ted that the reception tn
honour. of the. ,-., d~pots of- the factory:. ... ..Soviet veto '11I\1ess it met the-. ~P::' ..
AndreI Gromyko ~taunderlie a Explammg the dangers of. ~a~ ghen u:ad~.· delegatie~ .n.ew I?' ~., Mooamm!ld Ka.slDl, ~resI.- 'proyar or ~chDishop ..' ~akarI~s.. .S~vlet plan coul complete nous plants diseases Mr. Ma~jldi Rawalpmdl,. to rep~~ .th.e. tr~l~ dent of. toe., 'factory has. t?\d; a President,iif;.Cypr~:.: : ' .
treaty of general and sa,ld in 'his opening speech. smt~e agreement· ?~tv.'eep.. ·Afg_hanlS- B~~ar repo.mr. th~t due _10' HI-.. Nefther..the CYPl")-IS. nor tli.e So;: .
dlsar.mament.. nd because It the export. of agricult':1I'al prod.u~~ tan and· P~stap.. .', .. ' cre~d,beet..root:prIces .~e <:om:-; vIet .d~egatfon- would: .co,mment.. ~. ~ ,Th~s plan IS sou d' rmament ts constitut~ one of tne mos~ II~-. The functIon· was atte?Q~ ~, pan:(~.has DaJd. tfuee. miUi9n..,.tr 'on' tHe r~scilu.~on.. but.. so~ces..~, .:. '.,-'-.
"envisages. effectIVe Isa disar-' ortant sources <:if our natIOnal lftidition to th
e ..head ~d·J:Il~-. gha.DlS. to· be,:t, roo~ farmers. .. e close to Cyprus ~d they believed .'. "'. .:
and effective control overvolume ~evenues we have to ral~ the be1:S of· tlie .. delegatiQ~ by - M.~'. 'added tha; thlS,oWaS":the ~s~ ye,~' Makanos v,'ould. aceepf it.. It was.~ . _ .
mament, the extent an~ stage level of such products as hIgh ,as Maiwandwal t)le ·Afghan.Am?as--' m. which the.facto~_was Tlm o~ not 'e:i~ced to' m~et opposition' ., " .. , ..... ~ .
of which accord m ea dis- we can' . Isador in Karachi. ··some Cab!Uer ap en!irely: Mghan,' ~rso~e. (rom. any -other aelegation. ~. '. "'. ..
with the content of" specific _ ' , memberes .of
th.e. C?entral G9.vem;-, I:'fev,io~1Y. some '!o!elgn .ex~~s . 'Th~ plaF~.?Jas drafted. by:>~r~~.. ... ';' '. i:
armament measuresMinist aid This IS possible, he sald, If we .ment "high
ran~g' Pak~. used ..to CCK>per~.as_w~eIL. _ .Norway, 'Ivory Coast, . .-M~rocco
"PraCtIcallY'lythe . ~~ 01 launch an all out campaig.n agaJn- Officials" president':of. the ..Paklsd-···, w?&u- 'Ii' J; e,l'a3s) -' aim"Bolivia·.in close- c6nsultatio,Ii
this LS the on genulIle. _ st lants diseases. He said othe,:r tan Chamb
er of 'Comme~ce an ... M~Q. ' . , .~. . _. " .. with all ,the .countries cOn~,
general and complete· ~~_ ste~s, have .been tak,:n by the JDI- Commerc~-·Ministry.:~fficlals__ , .I Pan TZI LI.·the ~bassa~oro~~: . The rpain~obstacle.had not~
ment; submitted for the c0n:'Id. nitry to promote- agricultural pro- The Afgh
an delega?-0ll. h~s alSo. People's ~ep.ublJc '# puna, ' ~ the 'creation o( .tli~.. proposed ~~ .
ation. of the 1S.natlon co~ttee~ duction such- as increasmg exten- visited a' Pakistani' textilejactc?- 1 day held a. r~cept.lO!1 Of -h~~ ;:ul- temation.a! fqrce, b~t the.ticklish.
Gromyko qualified the .. ~er. sion services. assisting fa.rmers .ry. Talks betw~ :t4e. Afghan castl?n, of ,th~ s~gnl~g or t. .' ; question of"lindini a:wlQr. to-.m~t
plan as' unsatisfactory. Thisb ~ and traming of pers0!lnel m.v~= and..Pakistan 'd!!"lega.t.ion. on the ·.otural CO'Qperati0i·. ~e~{- conflicting'~deIJ¥lDds:of..~
not, a plan of dis~mamenj ~ riou fields, the launchmg of l:rI renewal of thE! tranSIt: agreement. ·betweeI1 the ~W- e s . ..p ... aiid- Turkey- on how. t6.r~er:.~w_
. a plan, creating fresh obsta. es 0 gatlOn projects ~nd encou:~gm~ are ,conti!1uing.. : .•... .'. " .ChIna .and U. ." . . ~. the treaties. of 1960.-. ,',_ '. ~..
disarmament, ~, plan steppUIg up Ithe use of. che.mlc!!l ~ertlllzers. ..: ' ., .. ..., .. : .. EE'N . Un.der this tre;l.ty. Bri~~, Tur-:
the arm~ race. th - Mr Masjidl s!!ld, 10 spite of.~hd 196" TRADE PROTOCOLS. BETH' ,-·I.'k!!~ and". Greece '¥ere glyen. ti;Ie
Andrei Gro~yko sees e re~_ 'fact the mmlstry ha~ lau,'l1Ci~st . 'I. .: , .. :. .. .... ,... --right' to .intervene under .. certain'~._'A ,.
son for the disarmament COIIllIll country wide. campaIgn aga
. .
._ .j~ND USSR SIGNED cf~cwnst~:. Cyprus wanted.all. .'
tee not having made~! progress plant diseases, 30 to 40 'l'? of ~~e AFGHANISTAN.... '11 . . . ... .: i :reference·to~.thiS' treaty' .om:~t<!d. '. __ .'. .;.
towards' dLSarmament exclusJ:ve- crop is destl'oyed b-y vanoWj IS-.. '
' . • In':steacf it insisted 'on a' SeCwit~,. '.'. :".,
ly in the poSition of the West~n eases every year,' ~erefore., .te- '. Council' guarantee 'for .. the terri,. .
powers " chmclans of the MInIstry of Ag=
tori<i! integrity of the' lS1aIId, Re:-' . . ..
Andrei Gromyko cbaractenzed riculture should become fully ac
pub-lic'.. .. ~ .'<
the problem of the Slr.Cilled "nu- quainted wit~ meth~ of .elfcct- .','. _ The.··five.:nati~n r~solUtion went.-- .. ,- '.:'::
clear rocket umbrella". The polDt· Ive.ly cembatmll vanous dlse:.:~ I . ;~~.:'." .. ~ ':part:way ~to meet· Doth pOsitions: _ .
~:
IS that pending the accomplish- so that they r::'ay be abl.e to. _ ~'" I:. ''''-:!;. T • 'Its pz:eamble' refeir-ed tq "the.
ment of general and complete dis- del' useful assIstance to ,he raTIll. r. -~*'/ IX1sitioiis; taken by ,the.~ P~ies om
. .
armament, the USSR and tht: ers. «- }7':.,
T~la~ons,.to: ~he tteati~:sign~ on. ~
UDited States retamed a restnc
16 Augu~ .l960~' . and It: -guoted
ed quantity of large long-r~e from .article :1" parajgaph .4".of.~~e._
rockets and so~e other t~. . ~ 0 U.r{: Charter which d~~ .tha,t '.
minister recalled that this SOVle Shah Of Irati 'pen~,'., , , aU pleInbers .shall '.refrain . in-
proposal'''is m the focus ~ atten- . I , :.' ,,' " .' th,err.int.ernalion·<il-·reIaljons: fto!D.
tion hoth {)f world OPlWOD and , M'··" . I ,; tlie, threat or us
e of, jQrce. agai,nst .
the 1S.nation committee," ed ECAFE Inlsterla . :. the'- te..lii.tonal i.~tegrity· oL.'any :.
Western propaganda alleg
. 'state". . . . . _~ .'
that the Soviet· plan of general Meeting In Tehra'n T\le.>formUl
a for. the. inteni~
and ·complete disarmament does
tlQ~ar foice"is Similar.: to" that
not envisage. proper guarantee. of TEHRAN, Iran, March 3 (AP). .KABUL:, '~arcli~: 3.-PrOt.·ocpls":" i~r the'.exchange ~f :g~ ~ sought',by Britain and 1&e United
security for ~untries in the period IS Ma'esty the Shahinshah of betw At ~anlstan and Sta.tes, from-' ~he .s.tart, .The S~e-
from the begmnmg to the end of rran M~nday asser~ed that the ··and .payments for t!Je y~ar ~ e~ &:. . . . ,- -fary-Ger:era~~d work ~l:lt,..W1th~~
the ihsarmament. .. lfare of the people through- the SO
viet'Union Were:Slgn~m th~'Mim:tryilOf ~~:::~ .. tne partIE,S concerned ,th;e SIZe and .
"Of course, these are ~~al we the wo.rld was mOTe impor- . last nighL T~e p~tocols . wete ~I~ed y t. .' 'n'" :c~~si}i?nof the foree.: he. wolild " ... '.
concoctions", ~romyko saId. We I~:t tnan contests' to place man Afghailfstan's."De~uty.Mims~.of _Co~J1!eI'l;:e.~nd ~r·..Eva , ~ppomt. lUi, ~and_eI" .and ~e.!' _~.
believe there 15 nO' absolute neCelr nother planet, Greshei(~oVietDep&y MiniSter of.F~relgn-,Trades~.._ '. <:ommandel": would. reP!Jrl. to . him, '.,
sity in ret~g a definite num~er .an a . ' ACcording .to· these;, __Pro~~' '.~fghlUils~, ..will export ana t! Thapf .~ou1d,:ep?rt to.thee.' _~ ... :
of rockets ~Ill the end of the thir~ I The Shah was ad~e~~ del€-' 1 wool .0U. grainS, ~c~ttOD. g9at~!Uld s~eep., skins., eo~ed . SeCUrIty Coun~Lpenodically,," o!rt :.... '
stage of .dlsarmame~t.. But, bear gates from 38 countries m maugu- rnl't. fr' Kandahar Fruit COmpany... dned .frwt..~, to" th.e- .- . t~e CSluncli ~o~ not conh'gl tli~ _
ing in mmd the position and the rating the 20th sessiOIi of the EcQ,-- .. I,
~. . The Soviet" Union will iIi tlirn".export gaso- :. force.,.,... ..-'0... ., _~ .' .' .
wishes ~f the. Western powers, nomIc CommiSsion for Asia and.) .SoVlet. " ~~D. .. 'rliduetS; sugar•. vehicres, ~hiDen:.~spare.'- " D.lscussl.()r,tS bave)~~ ..gO~~g_Dn. '.~ ...
the SoVIet governm~t agreed ~ the'Far East (ECAFE). . line"petrO ~,.~. . ti II'materiai etc; to"Af- ..;~Jo:.~me_ tiIIIe as. to whIch ~un- '.introdu~ the aforeSaId proposal •"The world appears to be watch- parts. of vehitles, teX:tilet c~DStruCf°th .. toe"ls' Dr: Nour' tq~.,woUld".ma.Ii:~ .uP. the fore~ .. .
AndreI Gromyko recall~d. that. contest for placing a man ghaniStaD; .follo~ thl,! sl~~ 0 , e pro .. 0 ':, '.. ' . ~ut no" final deClSWn -.has beeri' .
the So.vie~ initiative con~;mn& -a ~~ga~other planet," the Shah saicf. Ali !!'lid inS.DiY:d~t.y. at .this time.~ eXp'ress-~y..t!J~~. . 'take.n: pipl~ma!ie sour~ expres~ . ,'. ,:
"nuclear rocket umbrella_ met the So
viet delegation. for, t~e signijig of the P!O~~. . . se(i.~!he-' belief,'that BcttiSh· 'Com- .~ .
with a favourable reaction not "EXCLting and significant though The D
eputy, Minister v~~ced.the ~Qpe -tbJit the ·s~g-.o! . monweaJth m~!:>ers:c'.~~ S9P1~~: .. "..
only on .the part .of. the repre;:en- the implications of. this may be,' the 'protOcO
:IS,:Would p~ove'D!oie useful,in. the~o~ of. 'countrieS"Jro~ ·the M~t~~eari.. . , '.' .
tatlves-. of the SOCialIst st~tes, the he added, "let us not forget that trade -ieJiltions 'between Afgbanlstarr and the .Soyret'_Uiii:on.. area would like[YA)~ Parti~Rants. ". '. .deleg~tes' of. the neutralist coun= i far more importa~t than the first . Thi·Soyiet·,Deimty··.Mlnlster .of ·F-oreign. Tl'ad.es .~.~reply- . . . ". '. , . _ ..
tnes m their. state!Dents empha man on the moon IS man on earth, .
ed' a.ppreciatlOns'it the.' trade talkS aDd the.~~e WARSAW: Miircli:' 3:. IDPA).:-~, ~"
sized that ·the SoVIet proposals his well-being 'and his future., e:r:pre F
.."..;. 'in' . hidi til talks toOk place Be 'reafllrilied Poland will .impOi-t· .1.2.. million _. " "
greatly facilitate an agreement on , atmos
pARa",':W e . . . ". i ti ' betw' dollars worth of Ame~cazr,-books .:. •
all key problems of disarmament, The Shah said . Asian nations that !R
Ich. pr~~ls would. l.~ to. ~ttel' ..re,a o~ (Hi ~n). magazines, 'and ~ <. under- tlie ......
as well." had awakened, could no longer I" the two
. coU11tries...~h~ .picture shows~D~..~~ur .. .. r _: :ter.ms- o! -an .agre,emen-t . 'signed: '.
"The reaction ~f the Umted consider their fate pre-destined. .and !'fl'. ~reshan sigJll~g..~he:protocol~:'.. ,~:.. _ ' ner~' .Monday, ., .(Contel. on page 4) . . '..... ...'. -=























PARK CINEMA . ..
At. 4-30 7 and 9 p.m En~llsh
fUm, DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,.
starnng; Jeanne Crain. Dana Jljn- .
rews and DaVId Farrar. .
KABUL CINEMA .




At 4 and '6-30·jJ,m. ,RUSSian film;
I WRITE TO YOU with, transla-
LlGn In Persian.,
ZAL"i"EB CINEMA
- At 4, ·7 fln.d 9 p.m, Il\dlan fil~;
S01JAG SUNDER. s.t.arrmg: B€l-





KABUL, March, 2 -Mr Salahn-
eldm Kanso"h, UAR Ambassador
at the Court of. Kabul, paid a'
.courtesy call on Mr Mohammad




KABUL, March, 2.-The Com-'
i. miSSIon for reVlsmg the Educa-
'liOnal Law held a session yester-
. i day" under the chaIrmanship of
, Dr. .All Ahmad Pl'Ip'al, the' Mlms-
1
ter of Educallon and Second De-
.puty Pnme Mmlster
.I ·The committee discussed part of
the draft law prepared by a 'sub-
. committee The commlltee. will.
I st udy th.e remaiillng part of the




















KABUL, March, 2 -Mr Moh-
ammad ASlf Sadozal, an officIal of
the Afghan Air Authority return-I ed to Kabul yesterday after re-
1 celvlng trammg m air traffic In
the United States; he Was award-
ed a USAID scholarshIp for this'
r.urpose HALIFAX, Nova ScotIa, March,I .SlmI13J Iy, Mr. Sayyed Maqso.od 2 (Reuter),-The Liberian Tanker
t Naziml, ,a teacher at the Afghan Amphialos' (15,800 tons), bou~a
'f InstItute of Technology left Kabul from South Afnca t~ Nova Scotia
I fnr the UnIted States yesterday 'wlth crude oil, spilt m two rn the
fof higher studies In archItectural Atlantic' yester~ay .and .half her
engmeE.'nng .on a USIAD seholar- crew of 36. 'abandoned shIp. .
. 'shlp OnE.' crew member' was. report-
Protecth'e sllspension for a sh-ip!:ioard inertial navlga-
ed' k;lled. Sixteen' were tak«:n
,~ tio:J:J.1 system. is :J!"~~'illcd h~' th'is' cC~!J:et shock control aboard destroyer .. Athabaskan
' ". mounting. developed b:r l'nited Ai,craft of NprW.llk, Con·
l"f b ts and more ~
Co-mAromise J~la.n. 'II·,'~.' necticut. The mounting CJ.ll wiChsbnd shock inpats up to . KABUL. Mar 2 -Mr. R Alsto!}, from two 1e- oa wImmer 'from
r lGO G's ~(J.lrc hundred tlmcs tilc fo.ree .of gravity). Thc ine.r- I Ihe Cultural Altache of the Bn- was rescued bit as.
'R d' I f lIsh Embassy gave a dmner In the rescue cra. . 10 the. sternOnCyp·rus. ·eport.e. i.. 'tial (le.\icc:'lJroddes pes.tion. n~Iocity and a,ngu at: rc er, honour of Mr Leonard Keatley 18 others remamedk hIp The
.
ence .data' wi' ship navigatIon .and weapons fire control.' of the British newspap
er "CuRr- sectiOn of the stnc en s .
• ' I' S port I<Iig;1i·v~,accurJte 10~JtiQn' ::.nd \'crtical reference' d,a.ta are dian ': last night bow sectiOn simk~nin 25C30 feetWinning up. 'addei'requirements ui 'i1~\'aI \'essels in the missile age.' The' function \yas atten.ded by. Waves were ru. g which buf-
. 'NS. :ll'arech ~ --=- . . .~-,' , 't o;nclals of some mmisteries nnd after an AtlantJc storm . , '
';lTED NIAJIO, egotiator of ", . . '.
. . I new"paper represE.'ntatlves feted' th~ ship badly d oed l~ter
' -\PI ~The 1e,a mg nil "1I,f te :\:' tel'" V d F T k" 0 t - The Athabaskan ra I .
,,:, mended :COlnpromlse ..reso ~d .... ,lJ'.lYS· ry.i a, l . se or a lUg . U I ----~ she had picked up one boatlo~d··";~{j:~~nl.~h~fa~~~;sso~~tS~Sc~~~I One' Miuion- Pound Of Train' Robbery' 8alzan 'Fo.undati~'n ~fo~~r~~0:~:~1.::; s;C:I~e:~
.,,,-,' dmong''1
he
plam ,pal tlCS U ,f, . .... .
aboard the smkmg freighter,
~.'."'~rJ~I:.a~~~ te~,llpa';;'l!1g. thde. ~f Oitt Of VK, '&veals Christine's Owner' Unable To Award. th~; a~~~·t·io fe~;c~~f~h~epo~~
Cario, Alfreeao . Be! nar es < '. • .
"halos'. bow was showmg above
H",!:'!! -1(,ld ) rCpfJl tel' '. 'J tpmK j LoNDON. March, 2. {Reuter)".- f ..Prizes tPliel water.' .W
aves were nmnmg
h d 'ure 0, .
. J ..
;'3\\' ({'a.c e a m~a~th e.. Mk. Edward' ,'tliomas Anderson. 31-year-old owner of ,the~. 'J (Ar) -fhe '25 to 3Q feet high. , .•
,01' vpt,mee ":hiCh. ~lves f :el~g ,,' m}:sfer~' yaclit' Christine in a sensational. ,television inter, I .'llLAJIo, 'i,arch -, ~ oundatlon "There wer.e men clingmg ,.0
",Iu\1ona',," !!nnd etl-ane(' v . . wit·it s'eniOl: S.audi- 'Arabian officials.about the future of Yeme
n. i 111Jlelnat:~Uan~u:a:lyZa~ was unable the raUils." They began ,vavmg
",vie ., ..'. ' . h' I
d to ' , I an lOunc. frantIca y
Jj;, sh,,\\ "eli II V> the p~rtIe.;. , n~w yest.erday declare!! that t e vesse was use carr) one.. ; at We .IJre~ent tlme to award ItS In'' these wOI;ds, .fhght Lleute-
' ,;lLb. G~eete, Turkey .and ·Bf!- tram rob,bery. out of the. COl.ll~try. " I ,"uJ eUhUl al. an~ sc,enllnc pnzes nant Laune Fnesen of th~ Royal.
' ,'r,' S3-run::l}'" and planned, an~ 1- He told :[nc;iependent Televrsl~n ,.I~: bC"L"\"<.:d to h,,,,, ~ailed III the. becau~e ut lOtertel~nce by tne Canadlan AIr Force. descnbed. to
h.-I m(>('\lni-l 'wnn CYP;.lOt yor lntervlewer that the n:
oney
",as l h,lstme. ; ",,,ts~ealld ltallan Governments reporters his Sighting of the dnft-
£:! ),1 ,n~;('! SPFrnus ",·ypr"ln-. tak.~n abqar? the .Chllst.me by \ \\ 0 , . .' ". 'lne' annuuncement was made mg stern sectIOn _of the Amphle.
Sunday : .,.. : men, eoe at whom he recogms~d ThL !nh,r,"',;",er mlrOOl:lCHlg j\,.], by LuluJ)eJ Aldo ·UanJeJl, becre~ los.. . . .
-\mbassad"r Bernardes, Coun. 'instantly ·as a man stili wanted m. Andersun oelo
r" the teI.evlslOn 1:31 y-Genel al 01 the toundauon ~ Fnesen said he 'was flymg 10 his.
.' . P"e,!d<>nl (fu, in1; .~ebrl;lary: connection With the, train robberr I camel as, >ald, ':111', Anderson has guvel.'nrng ooay and husband 01 Argus aircraft toward a training
":',,':cod \lIe .r~SD utlon ':Ith (lele: ..1'he·Chllstlne,:",hlcb salled from I'sald he had aeclded to speak now tnt.' late Lma I'!alzan.. ,area when .he saw an unusual
,,-,,:e, i ;T,m BolI\'la. , che Ivor, .·tJie soolhem En15lish por,t Df .becau,l' he "
'anted police Jlrotec-. 'j he ::'\\lss-Jtallan foundauon I mount of oil on the ocean .about
", "'~: :\,(lrocco afld Non\·ay. .He Ramsg"te on January 3, 'dlsapear- !Jon ha~ oeen ~plil by an mtetnal .d15- ~20 miles sO:Qthwest of Halifax.
"d "II -h~cj' instruc\l.ons i~om ed In m~sterious, drcunistances pute bet\\"een the Dueetive Co-
1
He followed the trail of oil
"'. I ~()\·e~~L·nb "\ submtt a and .has not bee? traced Sillce. .''''ked ."hele he thought Ihe uncI! and ille pnze COllliDlttee "A couple gf min!-1 tes lafer saw
" " !u~ 'nn . , . . '. ~ despi.te :Ifl'mienS!Ve poh-ee search Chllstme \\'as no\':, Mr. Anderson ~mce tne' 1903 peace pnze of I t"\\'O ships. The nearest was a
!;. rO"ldl" f,ald lney hu:
ped
to whIch mcluded draggl,ng pans'of replied :~1)e ceuld be at the bot· l~I,Uu() dollars was awarded Feb I Canadian NavY'shlp-,Athabaskan
,.Qml thl,!!,j presell1 -draft to ~e 'the Eogli_h Channel near Rams· tom oJ the Channel She could ~u tv the UDlled Nations, I -and about eight tIllles away was
i'" Sl·cred;:-:.... t . ]rJoday . fOT ~~- .<jate··' ,'. . he 111 Tangiers \.... wners 01 the other 1963 pnz- IAmpnielos smking Friesen said in
,: .btil.'<.n -to: the Cro~ncl:. . \ I ' . . , ,. .:lie~m\·hI!('> the mystery of the, e~, 10 hIstory, Ilterary crJtlCLSm, a. telephone. ll1terytew Sunday
,_In hill? I U. !I :h.e
y
. found! '..\Jr Ander~on tola. hts mtel- j dlsappe,ll ancf' {If the Chnstme palaentology, astronomy and po- night: . . ~
·l:f... mula ,.,,'ull JmplO,e II .! vle~er Ihal' It . \\"a~. pOSSIble Jhat.. deppen., . . ,Iillcal econarny-amountmg to, .M Fnesen app~oa£h~El the se-
:,\" ,"\Omment on the. re~olullon I Danny Ba!'5et1. d ,Londoner \\ho.. . ;'U,lJUO dollars each-were to have condo shJp, he reall<;ed It was the
"-, fonhc-on:!!ng from, C,\jJl'US ~~ : \\"~s·,belLe.\'e~ to have saIled on I L~st T~ursday, a Bnllsh T.ankel' been -announced thLS weekend stern of a ship ~tiCking ,up- from
. en. Br'lam. Gre~ce. an.d Turk. the' ChrIsllne when she left RamS'- ,caplam Ieponed tha-t he sa\\ a ThIS week the SWISS government 1the water, he saId. .
•,,'..l!1laran o-rs of her Security" gale~ "mlght ha\'e, been murder-[ ::acht which. mIght have been the saId 1l had frazeR the (unds of Looking down he. saw .. "men
;nd,'r " 196E1: trealY: Some .-of . the 'ed" .' . ' . ChrIstine In the mo
uth of . the, the foundatIOn pend10g an inves- dmging' to the raih•.". Then~. were
d,·le!!"a Ions ~':e.re still. \'/!tmg f~r.,... '. . -'. . . I Ri\'er Seme carJ~' m Ja~\lary lIgatlOh of the dispute 1':two lifeboats near the wreck with
,nal msrrUC.lOn"nn 11 ,rom the:F ~ lh~" bod:;. 'of Bas~el \',eanng a 1 ' . . , 16 men abeard, he added
.. ,.\:,crnments., ,', . J hfejacket. wa~ \\'a;;hed ashore on The cles.cnpllon· he ga\te o[ the Itahan PreSident AntonIO E!eg- Frieseri' radioed the st1'lcken
But BrnalI; \\ a< IlnaQ~stoo~ .Fcbruar~' 12 near -the .Belglan reo , man' at thE.' helm tined that of nl and SWISS PreSIdent Ludwig. vesseI:s. location to the Athabas-
l' have founa !l a"ecjJtable. eS-I'son . of NlJdil.elker.ke. It was 'later I Bassett 'V
an Moos resJgIled as h~norary kan which Immediately steamed.
peclail~' ,m'ce.:( E.'mbodred the· taken 10 £nlj:land where an m· I ' . , .' preSIdent's of the foundatIOn tow~rd the wreck.
l,':mts she,'\\ as 'n;alDl~' mter:st- quest has, .been· opened.. . .\. Last night, Mr, Anders.on visited They 'sald they dId so,. not 10 . The navy ~hip picked up the
eo 'n-a~ 3ntcrnadon,al p:~c: I 1\'lr Ander-on. who'recently reo Scotland Yard where he remam· ObjectlO!1 to the awa!d of t~ men in' the .lifeboats and then
keePInc ,orcf' and ;J medlat01.fo, turned to England from Ireland to ed for abou1
90 minutes. peace pnze (0 the Umted Natl- moved closer -to the stern of the
c,· rus ' . 'I epon. l{' .thc pobce. was 'ungmal-' Wnen he left. the '''Yard' M
r Ions, but because they wanted' the Amphialos.
.-.-..
, - An.der~on· wid -pressmen "I de- announcemeJlt of love award .. One of the men clinging to the~~.-\13t·L :II arrh. ~-A repOl \ nat,onal unn" and. preparedness. Clded to go to the pohc.e because. postponed. untJl the ~Ispute IWdlth- stern either jumped or fell, into
frilm \10m~T)d m ~orthe7 Inde· (0 deferfd thell' freedom and home- I I feared. that my hfe mIght: be In m the fo~ndatlOn \\ as sett e. the oil covered water, Fnesen
·I"·,,den. r:a"htum:;.an sa)s tha.t,~ Lnd' Idan,ger The number of threaten- The Italian government mdlca- said, He was taKen aboard a boat
1,,1'(',' J,rga. of BramkhaJi and Is Th' k cl ded from I mg calls to my' home mcreased ted It mIght take some so-far un
- from the Athabaskan
~kh-i!i,J l:i~e . was recently, held· .th~ Go~~~~~~~ .~fa~akistan ·to.1 I have been to.ld to. :COn.tact the specified, act!{)n agamt the fO~?~ .' ThEt destroyer escort. theh mov-
d P~nd~a~la)'a<' ,. :. dd d bv ! abstain from furth~r' intervention P?!Ice Immed,l.ately If I am SUS-. dation, \\hose Junds are In 5"'lt ed alongside .the st~rn and shot
The met"tJn~ 1,aS a resse .' '. N~' 1 ddt Pakhfu-I PICJOUS of anyone seen near. my zerland but whose offices are In a line aeross WIth a cocket-gun
-. oj' al di"ines anc;i elders :-trgIng '': 0, ",ern n epen p~ hnrn ".. . I :'I1ilan and Zurich'
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A small paid staff and 2;000
carefully selected and ~ai~­
ed volunteers work for Re-
cohting far the Blind, Inc.
!RFB). inaking•.!Tee on' reque-st,
recorded textbooks and educa-
tional material fOT blind ,ru-
dents and' adults for profes-
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KABUL 'i'IMEs.:":'-i:"-·~· '..;..' ~;.;:'~'~+-'-'-:-7':';" _:':'':-'~'-=-::'~:-.:..:.,;;'~~~,,-:-~':M.AR~.:,:-;-.c-::,""",H,:-;,S..,;,:,:":l9&l .
'Textboo~~": ':,; ~-jJe'£p ,,- -Blind..<:' " .".~_: ,-~~" '::" °RldJJ~T.riat$.!s:;:·-
~-.:.~ 0 .'-' ."':~~_.,••" '·· ••,Tftitl.:':Weel(.7::·,:~"· .
c~·.'<.v",_,,,~,: '- ,.'~ .'- . ". Two Mo~_JUrots';N~' ,
::~'}~l .. . ,., '. ,,"" 0. . T-o. c6m-w' .1i.Ma.',ft'~D~" '.~.:-:-:~~ . ~_~. v~~ ~ _
" ..' - '~. ~'-" _ .. ,';' :, .. --:'. -, -. ,,',' BI~ .,\rthql;' Everett. .
~ ~ _~--~ _::" ... :. ;:::... ~:.. -=- .... -.." ....... -.. "·The· state: of~Texis was .PQise<t
-0 :.:- '~ . ' . ' .. -.: '-.' -'-;:~: .; <":. ,', ·SUnday to, r~eate' a. footnote'to' "
if: :- .:~ '" ; /. '-:"",/ ?, -::'- .~ '.. . _, histOJ:Y;"';'the Shootirii· N.ov, ,24 ofe.
. .' "_.'~" ,.,-:,;,"p:"/,,.;tc:;'-{.',.:, ,: Lee)iarv.ey.Oswald Qy,Ja~~i:iliY_. ' -',".'
''''','.., , " ~•._",.,:-.,' _, ':",:1'~ , :An<Ltbe,ques~~;of,why tt'occur""Lij,,::~.., .'-'C. ;;'-~:t-" ,,-:'V;''-f~,~-:ii.' :eo m~ilinai.Iy.be 'ahsViere<i' , .' , :
. n .... ~:;.",.-:t),""~"- '.!~':'~~"""':'-'.',' ' , Ru~'s .mui-Oed maL ent~ed 1ts
"":::.',<', ~. :: ":",.," ',.;:. '" . ,:third ~eek,M(lfld.a.Y-w4thtWo-jur- '. ' :"".J~:r,;,;·F~"..\ ;i-4i~1..· l:';~" I' orS ,stin",' rreeded .to ,fill' but a 12- .' - > . ,.',' ~-1",&~·:~,,-·~~...It ...;- ~.. - . ' . .,' .J ...- , -.'I"'kS::'.~',:.': '_' ,'" ,·memh~r.paneLEigjit:.J».en an.... t..wo·,· ,,"." ',' ,
,~~- ...... - ~- - .- - ........ _. . ." .. -. --
: ~~".. ,,:'...i',:;:."~~~;,,,'~ " , ~ '~ ,1 women, b/iWe been: ,swom m smc~ , ,
".~: '.:: ,,~~,.,~,.,: .<_';:""". , _f "th.e ,lctal b.e~an 'F~b.-l'Z.>·"; ~ - ','
-, :'~' ''[;" _~ ,\: ~~eV:.er. th~ s~~~..alr.:~d:c-.has ,
~ '--.';,.... :i. i Its w.ltn.ess~: st~~by: and the" .': __-: ,',
,'. ", firs.t.ls,expe$:terl.to be call¥,ea,rIY' , ."
_' I .in,~the,w~ when.ev~ !Jle·jQrY..!;;,
'I completed;. perh,aps by. I~te, M~n- ," '.
, , day'or Tues(!ay.c· "', ,','
:'~ l ,,00W,ild.,'24'. ,a pr~fe~d Marx]s,t.
- " I,had ·been cnargE:!i With, t,he Nov;
, ',: 'j -??-, assassma'ti'oo, of-,lresident Ken- _.
,-- 'ned.Y. at Hie' ,begmn,in&,:;of. tMee .
.-" tragic daYs th~ shook., th~ 'world._
.r Oswald .'WaS ,being, taken: in haIlei.-:. , , . - "
ci.tffs~fram the citY'to the 'eo.untl'Y-,,· "
, ,jail when, the, '5z:.year-oICf Ruby,_ ~
:---', 'steppe<i"from.a ciowd in)he base:.:" '. ,•.
"~" '1 ment of P9lice 'neadquarters and',,-" _.' ",~
.-,,:';'~: " ,put a sin~~'fatal b~1,let ~rnt'o. his ': '.'
• " 'abdomen., ", - , " . '
, 1" 'District' Atfoiney Henry:M- Wa-:,--:, . , " ~
: . - ae;. a, prosecutor ~;Ui a ,pleasant: '-:,'"
'c."t, ~'-: . bulldOf p!.:iifile; is 'as_king the:de.a~ , " ,:-' " ,
,"'- ,'" penalty, for; Ruby. a'Dallas str-i11 ,__ .-
'';- ",: tease joint operator; on ii. charge- .' " ,
",;w.", of'mlSI'der' with ina!ice,·The defeno .' . ,".. '
,', ,ceO is, pieadfug temPliatJ!jnsaDit~" '
, " c ~, Urider Texas'law;, Wade" is not",
-s. ~ reqUired to',proye a, motiveJor,the :
:- crinre'"1llleged: HoWever; time.:..an.d~.
again' -diiritig "questloning "0 pro~. - ' ..
peetjve-jufors ·the.y'-were .asked by, .
ChieF--De'{ence Attorney Melvin .'
Bell£ a-colourful.' dramatic' court"-:
r06IIT'_~e:" ' , _'
,'. "1}0 you -.wori$T ,wQy this man' ::,'
shot_the asSassin of Presfdent.Kefu , '~,
nedy':? . , " " '
'. : ' ",:'- Invar-iabiy.~ the' ,answe,r' waS: "
Tecoi-ds ' din' • be, played on_, limes imet IellS the r.ei:o.:rrs'at c. ,'" r"y.So-es'··Wa·''de h"" :"·d·'-"·th t=""- ill: ,
"talking.' oooic machi-ne3" lent-~" less. than :cost:to $Ub~CribeTs: ',' , _" , , . as sal :,!l u,:~w
fTee by t1i:e U.fi.· Librar1J ,cit: iit 'the- United -s't4u&c and ';;';b~ ",-:' ", ',at!etup-t}o Offer a a;t0tive.:som~
Cqngress. RFB:· <lUO ™intams. ~ Todd" " .' ..', ' ': -- thmg 10 tlie.effect :that.,'Ruby 1to{h ,~." ,
a free umaing librarv of 5.5QQ- " :' . - ,. . ' . "ed, by -IIlfing- Kel1)1edy's deat.!i·
titles in about 35,000· copies, - '; Thti"rntire.Jami1~~s ~~.0-; :,.:.- t~o g:;\:ani~~~rtur:-e'" 'Th~' -" .
In addition, ,it r!~ :' "!h~..-' u,nte'e,- work Jo/: RF~: at,.~e-- _ :" 5i'::~,to ~~ute' ~~~n::llin :' _~ , _ ,,-
News 'Of the, ~ee~ tn.R.;v;e1D:- :0-[ 1st-l,5 r~COnil~ ..!=~t~,e&;,m, '. ,to 'IllY ·deep-rOOted. -and .-. Sinist;" .' .
fTom- the· Suniiay, New ',York, , the- Umted Sta.tes, , link, between- the two death; - , •
A-F-G~'HA""--,-N---'--'S-E'--C-'-O~N-O···Mle.' DEV~L()PMENT ,BEG~ ,WlTB"~' 'Yltri~~~~Iitht:· ~~~et~~: ,
. - .". ..'.' , .." . ".-' .. ' lVes whO Ranked Oswali:l when he
CHIEVElltfli"N'T OF' ITS POLIrp;J£lt,I' INnEP'P~l-D~TCE' was:~ot '-'.. " .. ,' - ".:' , ','''"A.. ~ lU.£l . ·.Ji:Uj~'· ',' cD· ,fiL,.. ~.,-,' , <I1ie::st~t~.has filed a' ,list ·~t-·48'" ,
An InternatlOnal seminar ~pen up the cO~~, Such a' pro-' .f~~e~.il,curre~~Y._, , ':, __ ',:4._. :~i~=- N7:' ~ia~~:;., ~: '
OIL the role of economic 'jour- lect .W8.$'" for ex.ample. th; '~ns-, ,Wlt!i. 4O.6,,~r· cent. of'tbe._ltita:L. " ('Confd:--on-" 4),",,",
naltsm In export promonon truction of roaas'f~o~ th~ .capital ,e~diture. the ,agJ:u:ultural sec--, :E' .':'. "'E''- hPl!~ . - ':. -', ,',
ivas convened in the Federal o~ Kabul to the ' n~rth~tn., pro- .tor_ aI1~ _~e.: exp~·ion-,.Qf-:~:-- " .•fee., .r: X£ ~I~:.'-:,' .,;,.:" '. :
Republic of Germanu last vmces,'· ,~" Jlon sYStems were.given lIuun.t!!D- " ' ' ': :"" ',-.':',' '.
October, Afahanistan was Te- ,At ·that time 'the first, Af~nani' phas.is. Art.ifi,cia-I irrigation-<~as ail, : Rates. ...' At : fit ":.,' ',: ' ,
presented at the Seminar. by bank•.the :Afgh~\an.: NatJ.onal ul'gent' r.eq'ETemen,t: beCa.l.I5~. ,.()w- _' . -- - '.. ' , ,'", . • .
Mr Sakhi Ahmad Ferhad. Balik. was founded~ in'l93fr: the- ing.to"the scarcity oj wata--..3ln!y· 'Af'~n"·' -,,' '.' -."',, .,,' ,
Director 01 Foreign News Sec- D'Afg,hanistan : Baiik . was~_esta~ 56 ~r ,cent ot tlie .soil~ cdwO,l>e _ .~~n.st'8Q-~·, aDk·:, .'.
tlOn In the BakhtaT. News. ' lished as the ·state' bank,ot Af~-, ,culttv.ated.. I.t also. seepie(LtbJit fn-' ~ ,'.,,' " " :
Agency, Following is a~ ex- nistan.,.' .,', "vestmen~.in thiS 'SeetOl: '"hel~:: ,KABUL."March;...3,-TQe fQllow-, '.'
cerpt from a speech delivered Elementary and seC9nd'ary 'most to raIse the. living" standatd:..' i.na-.~ llie fCiJ'e_1~IeO~'' '
at the SeminaT by Mr. FeT- schools were', estabUshed, 'as; weIl The HelmUrid Valley 'Proj~~was' ratl!S;Ue.D&, A'iNnWrti--B.k:"':.:: ,,' , •
th U· . f'Kabul; 'th I t·,·iitifi·a!'··' 'Bu~~-,=.,'tesi.lli~AI-,..'I';'"',' ':,~~, '- , 'had.' as e nIVerSlty--o , ,con- ~.'e. arges'th- Cl, .lrrlgation,.1'UII6l 5~, / '
AfghanIstan IS' predominantly .sisijng at fil'st,only.,of a fac~ty- pl'?Ject.in· is-programme. --, . Af<SO pi:i:,U~S.-·Db1lar;. '~',-" ", -', '- ,
a mountainous.: inland _ country of mediciRe"a faculty of.'jurisp~-" _' - (To' be, eGntiBue.d>:: , ... ---~ , A.[.I~~:~.Ster1iJai '.;' . ' :' _ , '"
With 13.8 million inhabitants. llence,and, !l_faCu~tj- of !iterature :Me~, ~onsiders'"WaJs.~ Af,,».:I&'~r,_t.oDelll::LM'ad.', :',; " '
!100.000 of whom live ~ Kabul,. : (arts). A number of:, mdustr~~, :. T -. ,w;o;" nd;. ': Lj'+~o· AL llHoU'1J*',;CI!Il~~~~~.. " , -
the capital of Afghamstan. The , branshes,_ w:ere .- ·develope<i'~W1th· ....0, ~pa-::-. , .......-J' , Af,,161!;.H Ptt1:9~ I'~Fru~ _.. -
prevailing denomination is Islam. 1J~lva-~e, capltal~ such. ~'the rex... Courses:'" ~ .P~~n:: '~, ,tJ·,· 7.....,:-,per..;,,'ID~~~-
The economic deve~opment of- tile 'indust~3{._m .. ~1-l-Khpn1rY., :PERWAN. MaiCh, '3..::...:Deve~ . o' ,.", :.' , . ,__ .c~u~ ",
20121-2O-l~ the country can be: saId to have Ithe !sug~, m~~s~y In ,Bag.h1,~ 'men.. d.'e '.. f . -dc"Tts' '1'- At. ,7:30 -per, lD~aD ,R~_, ' ,
h th h · f 'and,. wool-spInnlOg __ mlUs' , m ., an XP~l,on,0 a ':'-' ,I ," -- , ' "' , ". _ .-1"-"......"2~ begun Wit e ac lev-ement 0 --,. , .' , '. . '. , teracy- .courses for men-, was"" tile ,__ " ,'_ . '. - " ~~.
politIcal mdependence, After K~lIhar;. : , '. ',.,_. "=" agendii"oCa meetiti&"liild Sun-'" At. 6,80 per,:Pakistw,R~:-.:-: ",
28158-24041 these past forty-three years Af- , ..' . day,at We Mlinicipal H4lLol'Clia-., " .' . _ " "l~', '.
Oftlce ghanistan still has mamtained the Un~il,',the FI~::~e-Yea!;"Plan 'rihr by :,tbe' .I'iovinciat, p~tc>:"- A.f. ,~.Ilth--' paldManii- - Ru.-- '
?A731-~3a; ;character of a developing coun- was .Jnlt~8:ted-~e:!rate of .~~' rate,m EducatiOIC' ,', '0' ': ' .". .' feuD)... , __' '...,'.
22318 try, for intensiv~ economic deve- was, ~Latiyely.~small.,The. elita\):. .-. Mr.. 'Maaqoal,' the.- ,Mayor ,of SeUiD~~ l(ates:: In!~_~ ,,:'.-, ,
__~__. lopment began only with the es:- lishment,.of thIS plan ~der,~ ,Charikar·,gave.,a 'speech-on 'the ',' .... ',,' ,",,:', ~. ~ .", .' ,-
tablishmetrt and implementation Mohammed Daoud,' G<?vemment occasion streSSing the need:,~f' Ii-'. AL' 5(Hj5 per U.S. ,DOl.l.ar-.-' -. '. '.' ,','.' ,,:",'
of the first Five-Year Plan in served'the p~pose of. ac~lerating, teracy'- courSes' in the' advanCE!-' <' 'Af",:lU-az .,HO\m4i~~'1< ".
1956. Until that date the. ~r:' eC9nornic grow~~__ For ~e.- ,._ jirst ment 'of' education. .' ',' Af..J%Sl'r25..)ler t:ent;~~k;v . :, "
capita income of the population time econo~ie 'developm!!nt, was-' '" '. '" ',~' ,,' Af, ,1l'lI,~:'pU ,centlSw_,FlaD~,,~-_ . ' ,
of whom roughly 84 per cent were giv.en..s, defini~ tar~t ~d ~Qed ' The" meeting .lat~r decided tfust '. 'M. 1025-3ljjer ·.cent.~j~l:anc:-':.: "
working in agriculture was very ~I~g- definite 4p~, Tht: main QI>-, 'in~ add).ti0ll to the' ~re~nt, t,wp M:: 7.70'-per !Dd1U-,.R~~~.-· .-, .-
low indeed, Jectlve ,was to ,~alSe th~ ~dar<;l courses- one-each 'for, bOys ana - - __ .__ " JCalbl\., ,".'
Before the .first Five-Year Plan Qf living and to'lay the fouD:da-= girls;' three'. mote c'ourSeS ,of lite--' AI. 7.'"J'lSer~~:B~·" "', --.
various economic projects had tions for, future 'devJ'!loprnent. Th~- racy fo~ oo~ Should_,be- estat>.',' ,Af,-,.,.-go<_~r_P,\1Rn" ~.uiiie-~._. ", - "
been undertaken above all those expenditure was fiXed-l!l 8:7 tril- 'Iished at three loc~1ittes of, the. -, ,.' "-, _ lclle<lue.t' - , ,
of an infrastructural nature. to lion' Afghanis,', part '0.1' which' W!lS -CharijCar' tOVnl.··, '_ ~' ',', ':,Af. '&.:IMt' ~r p,H!ItaJU., au..e~ _.







































9 ~ :lies.= 31 m band
Il.oo,lUO ,p.m. ,AST
Frellell·PIc4t·..mo~
9 '635 kcs=31 m band
Il.3Ot-l2..QO, midniabt
The, Pl'PflTamm8 6 include "news.




9 650 kcs= 31m. band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
n. EncUsh Pro~me~
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.:ID.-4.00 p.m. AST.
Urdu pro(l'lUlUlle: .... ..
- 6.000 kcs= 50 m';band
61O-ti.JO p.rn...AST
In: EqIialt/bofraaUDet
6 000 .,kcs= 50 m band




6 000 kl:ll= -GO m blind
1Qoo,1ll.3ll p.m_.AST
AraIaIc·Prll&l,"Omr; ._'.
11 955 .ki:S.= 2a. m band






































- S G. ' THE LANGlMGE::,KAB~~m:~ME '. 0. .·LITE~CY: .CORPS OF IRA'N . ~S~;-.:'
BAKHTAR' NEWS Three thol.isan<i soldiers 'are sca· By Yusufzai . orily' a part of its COnscrlPts; that is
AGENCY . ttei-ed throlighout the villages of t\Yo to one. . _th~e who a~e not . qualified ~or A'T A G'.' :.6.. a..J'-'Ewtor·~r Iran, not as'military men but 'as a The procedure of 'rU?!l1Jlg' the milItary setvlce..Penod of service ",I.iA....~
Sababuddin 'K'Uahkakl' . teachers. They wear a badge de-- programm 15 as follows: Ten to,whl~h IS 18 months IS alsO a short- . I ah d .
'U1ier ,,' b -do b It, fifteen literacy corpsmen are res- commg of the programme Once Yesterday s sl carrie an edl-
&:> Khalil' plctmg ahSUDh 1 rust an Tah' 00 ponsible to a sunn""';""r who come the term of service of th~ cons- tonal on the 'economic and te~h-• across w IC les a pen. err nus- r >'~,~ •• 1 f b twee Afgh
Address:- 's~on IS to declal'e war:·against'llli- from t\he Mmistry of ·Edu"cation. 'cript IS finished he IS no more 'a mca co,oPdertahionF J 1 nR o,a-JOY Sheer-3. ' . tera~ . ..' 'The supervISOr mtroduces the mlILtary man and therefore not a ntstan an e euera, epu "IC.
Kabul. A""'''aJiis1aD. .' y. . , .' . 'corp""'en to the vll1ag leaders teacher II'hese are problems-which of Germany. In Janu8t'Y' 1958.~ , The ro1e of educatIOn 10 .econo- -,' . ' d th d't' i I gr e t
Telegraphic "ddr~:-: mlc de'velopment 'IS often empha- and "SUpervises' progress of the,have to be .solve~. However the sal .hl's econenelxolrona 'waasn,':a-needm.=.nt_
"Tunes. :Kab..... ~ u '<!Ct" receives full work, If there are any problems.programme Itself IS a commenda- m ~ . ~.".. l.J<: ".
Telephones:- ,', . . . SiZed, ,The's bl, . ' ~between the teacheZ"'and the vill- ble deed and ,the experience gain- ween the ,two c01l11~'Ttfe fifth .2l~ ,[~*tn&. 03 I ,tre!ltme.net ~~, .ail
al ~~~~~~~:~~ age, he acts as a mediator between'. ed Will be of much value for other co~a:t,.was Sl~ned t~ hwebaek22851- ,.[4, ~ 'md 6.' . econo~c an SOCI -- ',' _ tbe two, Each . member of the developingt:rountries. . . unu"r .1J~t :agreement. v .. t e -
SlIbseriptiOa Rates:, 'Large sums of deveIqpmeot expen ps 's require'd to submit 'week, The Knowledge and the expen, SIS of thiS contract -the FederalAFG~TAH ", . ,,'ditures are asslg~ed to educa~~ ~;rpro~eSs',repol'ts to 'the MiJiis~' ence which a teacher gains liVIng Gez:rnan Goverh~ent Wi1h make
Yearly ,-- At 250 1n o.ur .Second .FIVe Y~ar try of Education wh~ they: are iit a village le.arnmg. about cultu- avallable_t,he services of a number
Half yearly, At:!50, cansl~erabl_e fundS; have, been .~Uo- studied and scrutinized: .ResUlts of ral, SOClal. and thinking hal]its of of German ex~rts and ~me.~,
Quarterly ~ "', M. 80 ,ted to developme~~ of ed,ucatlOllS, h t d utilized'" rov- the ,people ar.e valuable assets Ipment to a;;Slst the MlnIst!Y. of.
,FOREIGN . Yet demand 'pra~tlcally m e\'ery t e S II fY liare tn unp 'which can be used m mtroduc-ing CommunIcation 'm ImpI'OVit!g'
S .1'" , _..~ t" . plv and In ement 0 teracy corps pl'?gTaID- th 't .tel h"''''' t ";'. thYearly " case exce= ne sup.... . al' d f 'bettenn t social and polItIcal rforms Teach- e Cl y ep vue ne war"", e
Half Yearly , ,-- $ 8" fact' it' IS gaining.-- Nothing less n;e I~ ge:~ all ~r ,u:. aChing expenenc itself becomes carrier \ell!pht!!iy ".' behv~· 'the
Quarterly, ,.' __ $ 5 than a crash ' programme cOuld 0 tn, lVI, c;orps m partIc . -a national ca ltal . capital and the' provincts<-'lIrid, tile
Subscription from, abroad \' hope W make .a ~ignifi€ant de~t in CD~psman. liVIng In the 'VIllage. p training of techmc~1:~rsot:'neJ;.
.... tll·be accepted tty cheques Ignorance Imd thiS IS what Iran ~n· ha\e hiS school 10 .the Vlllabg!!lmd.05-- The gap 'that now exists betwe- The 'contl'llct~ whtle ,''beIng 'an
. the' offi J' . CLUe or In a government UI 109 t t d' I of 'h f'!:If local currency lit. 'I rends to- do,:"" '. ..- . within the village. There are out- ep "city deweller and VIllage resi- oUdslyanrellngt:·e~abemptweee:, Af'._~~I-,('Jal -dollar 'excbaIlie ute. ' . '. , ..' di on dents of most developmg coun- en a IOn , ___ 11" su.~ ..s--.
.(Jovenu:pem Ptillfin'( BoUIe , ' Th~ ,Iranian pmgramme is, based d~ schools .as ~~I depen ng ,tries whether both in holding of tan and -the F-ederal .Republic of
Ptmted at;- ' . ",) 'on cnnsN'lption' Graauates 0.£ high" cll atIc condi~: . hid material wealth and in mentality Germany would ~~~de- an- OPP-'
____....,....~----':'~-....,,.-_:_-schooL jQin the corps as mllitalY In villag~were t e va ue an _ .nd thou hts is shocking. It is ortuntty to tlie MIn~stry of Cnm-
UL .' TIM-rS - men.. a brief period Qf , military s.mcenty of the pr.ogramme 15 un a ges of this nature which muntcatlons to Improve, the ·tel~~A8 , ~' trairpng 'cif two': mqnths ., ana derstood Villagers have voluntci 1ro~ram~ les of a . countty in phone _con~itillits i.n, Ka~?1 city. ~s:
"', tnen they are given .' intenSive ered to j:}ulld the~r own school. an {I g pe~ t' nd give them an also to tram tbe right sort of ~r-
:\iARCH' 3..1.964 .' in j 'methods' of teaching Quarters .for thelr tea~hers.. c ose con. ca. . h . 'sonnet. ." ,
'.' . . . ' .. tram ,g atid writl 'v.ocational Students oonSISt both of,chlldren opportuntty to have.an mSlg ~ m The editonal then ·went· oi:t 10~'\'1echanising .0Ur Farms·~~~~~~~on. c~mm:;::;ty - develop-. and adults, Yo.ung boys and girls -each otber ways of hfe and thmk- say iha.t~ thE:. S1s~~m of tel~ptl~ne'
{ n'-5 dri~'e towards' ment -chilaren games. bastc -agn- are tought durtng. the 9ay. Adults mg . comm'iliilcahortS' In Kabnl CJtyA'Kh~n 1St:;;. . . 't attend lIteracy courses late after- It is thIS understandmg which in addition to _oeing".lnsufflcieht '.
!:It' rr:e-cham;at101of ~he s,ystem cUI~:e,u:o\amme, is 1'Iiit jomtly noons,or evenings when educatl,on paves the way.for a C?mmon ap- is also 'such 'that ':c~not' . stand-
,;] larmmg !aces , t\.\O :dJ~cul- b'1'th' M- . g t' of Educatt'o'n lind does not interfere- With then: dallY'proach m'soivmg national prob- rain arid snow. 'The rather heavY-
O f' I eco· V e IBiS nes, . .' I'"l' t .. . ' . .t1b ne 0 ,them. pure y D-er r,.· 'fjnanced from deve- work . leq1s SoCial and po Itlca unpa<; preclpatlOns thiS year has creat- '
:Mmical I the faCt that 'our fa'r- I" . encet, f' I~, "'" wo'r.k is volun- The n'urnber of corps. now a~ of a .programme (jf thIS nature, If ed lots '9f diffieulties in telephone,ff 1d h opmen unu. UJe ' n--+ th d' ful .........,·t ed ca . 't" , . .'nef'S canf)oka. or to purc ase'tary So far volunteers .have out- work m n9 way can m.=, e e- s1;lccess • supe,:s=us 1 s u - commUntca IO!:'S:': . ,
1, odel n agncultm:;ar .tools anq numbered:me lobs, available by-mand of Villages Arrhy 'releasestlOnal value greatly. Although'leChnicli!"s ?f'tne Ml-,.'_
':'!1plements The lother. perha~' , . " .' '. . . • , ' nlstry crf Co.mm1;1ntca~lOns hllve '
".clO...~~y~hK I.S'}ita.t OUT far- WORLD ~HEALTH CONFERENC.E TO CONSIDER 352 ~::na~~~~~I~:~: ~~~he~~:~
:'!Iers ria\ e developed a SOFt Of.: .': ' " , , .' ' _ . ' repair .tHe lines· and,'r-e:-esteblish--
mll':laey Wlt,h 'th~Ir. old fashJOn,~ ADDITIONA.L PROJECTS FOR .WHO MEMBERS ~ommunicllti<>n'·)rt ,places'=Where',
t-d methods of farmmg that thej . , ' , they were paralysed. yet 'ways
f,nd n difficult and somerifTl.es · 0 ,",,' h d d~ d tOrs and By In. Gtienter Weber' ..private Institution should, be found· for a basic' arid '--..
!mposSlbie 'to .gl\·e -',them. up . Fou!' x ~sr~;m ~~I 'over 'the lects requested by various WHO 2. Testing and. standansatlon of lasting. remedY.. As' regards, 'the,
Th-ts ten-clencv. coupled With bealth e 'Upe , ' , ~eva 'member nations medical drugs: trammg of personnel undeF,'1the
no fact thaf -animals are easl-' \,:orld WI-' ,confventbeei~ , of" This' additional progr8InIne' 3. Measures to overcome the contract the editorial said· .the·
" , . next Tuesday or. 'Gpenmg 731' d 11-'- . I'M' t f ' t' ldh ndle than' machines . h ld h alth wou1d'cost about 4,620. OU11r5·,lack of· doctors and medica mstr- lOIS ry 0 ,ommumca lOI1'WOU ,-
c I to a '. '., the seventeenI' war e tli" " bjec1;S to to undoubtedly select· such" men
and also the fuel for animal is'conference due to last until Mar~h Among ~ vanc:>us su uc rs. . . . whoSe erseverance and hard,
provlded b~' :1ature makes. ,It ?1 Afghanistan's delegation to the be discussed by thIS years WO!ld. 4 The supply of pUrified dn~k- k h P ''-A' ed' h
. . ,_. . "D . health conference, the fQllowmg mk water to the urban populatIOn wor ave ""en . pr.ov I~ t e
a ~tt..er prop?sltlOn .for the. conference \';;~ ~~d~ebYD~ Items wjH probably rllnk among in AfriC!1-.. Asia, ana L--atin Arne-' past. A,fter receiVIng th.e necs-
,'(lm enuona! far~f,'T. ' Abdul Kaye, ~, ' h th mos-t I·m""rtant· "';ca Annual expenses by the go- sary tratnmg m, t~ capital- un-
" f . ty M' 't 'of PublIc Healt. . e >",' ".. , d h' ". f'r"" 'To- meChamse'lthe arms m pu :' mls er 1 Strengthening and coordmat- vernments Df the countries coit- er t e SUpel'\Olslon 0 ·...,."rml!n
,'L:l count:c\·. the'refore we 'have, Until. the e-Iec~on of a !le~r.p.~e- ing' international research .. work cerned in tHis field at 'present. experts th~ ,shouJd ~ sent ab.-
'" iaunch ~ double prong prog- ;;ident . th~, cpn eren;~ '\\'1, ~ in the health fieid. The Director amount to not .quite fifty million roa,d for some' tim~ for further
". t king Intel consldera~ ch,!tred .by last year~, ,pr.esldent, 'General of the WHO. Dr. M. G~ dollars. tramll)~, and practt,c~:l e~pene!lce, '
_m .: a. NlgerLan .Health Mmlster Dr . ' . _'" h . Yesterday's Ants 10 Its edlt<>:-
'"'' these 1WO dJfficult~ We \1 - M' kadunmi - ' Candau of BrazIL has recelv= t e But an annual sum of at least . I . 'a--th ' .. t Od f' f·.,\~a to po,nulartze-- me-ch~sa- . °Tshes .' '3Jled h' lib ' co'nference approval of the' WHO Executive four hundred million dollars naf U!!t_e'th e Intr_ ,ucf 10d
D
, t;' .-a
.. 0 < ~ ,'. e war ea . h f d' f' d f th re orm m e sys em 0 a mlms--~:u:) on the ODe rand. and edu- being ,~ttena~ by all members Committee. for t e .oun ation o,v,oul be n~cessal)' ,or _, ~,task. tratu>o-of economic' organizations.
(a!e our farmersl_o:n the other. ' of the Umted Nations as well as a wbO[ld rese~b~ntre ~orthe~~~ f' In the :~tuse ~ thi1yedar s ~on- The question 01 rationiilising {heI t IS :gratifying to note that .by some non-members sllch· 'as pro. ems anh Wl Ids~ nrth t~renc~ : ,~, . Yd~'~h 'kdor- org,imzational' struCture Of eccrlhe MI~'srrv of !\gncutture has West 'Germany. is the supreme rrolect ~ t efiw~r d .e.a *~- /Qrn t 0 )jla, a~ bl e be e~ °t~ nomic' Institutions' a'nd 'everi' gl>-"'~art'ed ~ p'rogrlinme -to .' help aut'Hority on world ,he.alth prob- elrencede or ta na'ldecdlSlon. hI! °d a ar WI .prbo a Yf th :JWmHtO- vernmental'" departffie~tS.--is ·a'. , . he bod res n- P. ann ~en re wou 0 resear-e e as new mem ers 0 e • roblem' of considenbl~'~m'agi1j'-
ht' farmers att~m mec~amcal lems a~o;'~~t::n~ti(lnal-!CO:O~a.work of its own as weI! as coordi-increasing the total number of ·rude which 'has 'to ,be sotved 'iIi
t"ols for ImprO\ mg thell f~rm- ,~Jble... h t 'fi Id" ., ,nate- the work of natIonal andfull members of the WHO to 118., the inter-eSt of- regtilatmg "th'e
,ng methods 1t is reported that ~IOFt I~.tth~ :a~ ;of ~hi~ .annual , (DPA) wOl'k and a-voiding--andue"expen-'"
l·he farmers of i r,toTthern pro- convention <of ihe .Gene:Vl!~ dltures in 'tlie· waY':o!:'-salllnes:'" .
nnce of Mazal' pave purchaseP: World ....:' Health' Organization 'Ch 'W Those' . A lac~--'of pro~~, b~tweeh"
10urteen tractory;. l'hey ~ave (WHO).,·tQ se~ to It-that"·all~ ,00 .. arBS ·Johnson Confers Wdhthe act~ ''Volume:''?~ "':Ork~"an.d'
been soW to thejm on ea~y. InS· pies ~joy ",the 'highest 1JO~ble I .~ On ",'S~Vl'0et', Rusk, McNamara On the per's<:ifol,n.el to-do:!t'__~an~&! seen'lallrneRt~.,We have ,to launch. a sta~d.ard'of health." ,', : Re yIng . "..- , not Omy In' gov~~ental aepatt~
"P\'olu-tlOnaFV pi'ogramm'e '10 ,At the annual confer~ce'ail '. . . South VIetnam Problems m~nts but alSo. lYt.mOst a,nd-seml-:
, - '. .' . 'l-d I t" Cho" D" +A . 'officlal and pnvme concerns" -
1 h IS conQectlOn· because, while par,tlcl~anhngnatlOna e .eg~ 10!!S : Ina:- lSp8 I.e _' . WASHINGTON, March, 3.-Pre- The eco!lOmrc' - organiza.tiMs ,~
"ur agncultural! ,products have:r~J?Ort,on .fhe sllCcesses achIeved" " . ,.', sldent, JohnSon ,dis;ussed the· should' follow a p<Sliey 56' that ~iI
'" be Intrl'ased 'greatly. at th~ m the past year ll.11~ -Qn t,he spe- LONDON: March. '3, ,(DPA).- ~uth.VI~i!l~_slUtation ~o~d;», addition .. to serving '"the country-
arne time. ·<;lul' Ito launcli}ng',O[ clal<~ealthproble~m thel,r coun- In' an int~rview w?~' the B~itis~'-'Wlth Secretary of State RUsk ana and the na'tiOn,' the~es'
'deH'lopmenl projects In van- u·I.e_.. " , CommerCial TeleVlS!Dn Ch~n~. Defenc,e Se<;:e~ McN~ara.. should'make a profi~ 90' that they
. f h.l t' 'th Mllm task of the conferen.ce IS Prime MinISter Chou en ·Lal Mil. McNamara IS to VISit SaIgon may be _l..'_ expand·'·-d '''~'elop'('US parts 0 t '" coun ry. ose.~ 'k t ' 'Id'd king. ifiT'" au """"
.,. '. I ' ':" \\or 'Oll a wor WI e, wor. warned last nIght. the West soon ." , With the passage of time.' '
.. orkmg nn ,the farms find It programme for the comm~ year. should not rely on the ideological The PreSIdent confe,rred W1th, Th reason ·for such "8 , lack '0{
more pr~fitable;to l!lQve out 'of m.amly,wlth regard to t~e devell>- 'dispute .between Peking. and Mos- the two cab~et offiCers .OY ,te!e'- balance between the revenus' and'
theJr areas mt~. the •'dIStrictS pJng natIOns., . _ cow.. _. phone. ~ the co~v~bon WIth ex-perrditures 'in various firms: 'is
\·.-here -these"Pr~Jects have been For 1965 th~, draft ~rograJ?IIle. 'In case of an emergency the Mr. RUSK, tbe sublectS ,of. Cyprus that they .have got, somec'si:>l'.t of
laul'K'hed Tnls ,has tended to provJdes Ie::- ,1;001 speCial: ~rolects fraternal peoples of tJle Soviet and Pana~a also were dIscussed, guarantees and 'this , makes -the
le.ave our farms 'with less la- ID 146 countnes.' '.. Union and China always would WhIte H{)USE; Press Secretary administration' feel a bit Ittore
bom And 'we know that with, The two budgets :estimate for support each other, Chou en :Lai Pierre Salinger .tplq reporters. confident and careless. These·ogu,·
he rather primitive method of 1965 amo,unts to a total of ,360,000 adCed. .' "" . At ~~~ ;St~te Dep~ent. it was al:afttees:.. co~sti,tute" fur instanee,'
f ,'t'11 ... f 'd _90llar or eleven ~r c~nt ,more He admlted that there, were se- announced that William, -Po Bun- the large -share of the govern!llentarmmg \\e are s I ace 'th' th t 'd I . I d'ff' b t d d .. ", d t '--' "A~_' t h --b" - , ... - . h
. . ,. b' an, In· e eurren year.' T10US I eo oglca I erences e - y, eSlgna,e 0 =CO!1le, n:>:sIS • and ot er .tg 'orgamzatlon WIt
.'.lth, a ,lflOS1 'I,mportant pi 0 - .The conference furthermpre ween'the SOviets and the Chine~, ant Secretary of D~fence for In- very little 'pfivafe'."Sliar~s. There~
!:.rn o! keepmg, OU,I:. .f~rms run- win have to dec!de on an 'addit,io-'These differences. however would lernatipnal Se\:urity AffairS, will fore atterition" to regulate' expen-
f.llng JS to hav~ suffiCient nUffi, na~ pr-Ogramme of 332 special pro- woul' eventually be overcome and take up,his .new Post iti_the state.ditures or (n'creas' , effic,iency is '
be: of wOI'keni. who aTe n.ow. ";., the' "socialist camp" would.emer- department on returntrig from not beiri!fgiveit in"sucb organiza-
migrating tQ. u~b?n areas. Th~s to.ols effi~iently and e~onomical-'ge' from the dispute strollg~r Saigon, He is to, suc:ce~~. 'Roger tions a~ ,co.~pa!eC!'-t~: tli~,viith
.the anly logic~~ alternatIVe., IS Iy. thro~gh estabhshl~g work- than, ever. . '. . ' .' Hllsmljr- wh,a ~,re.slgIlll1g to re- pnvat~~ o~ Jom~ .st.()C~ c~Pltal: ~.e.
to dense ~abour savlng means shops' .and' co-operatives. Wlll On the ,sltL:tatlOn -10 ~hlna turh to. academiC lIfe. .edl~onal.called up~n suc~.:p:gant-
Jl1 ou·r. farms • ' oe devised.', Chou en Lal ;;a~d the C?mm~lst '. '" .' .zatlOns to recanSI~!!r,..thelr Itst of
" Al .' tb th:- " h tn '{ TIt Ht, st-- f 'Ul m h ._ ,Party was st~vJl~g ~'Q bUIld Chl.na gy' w~tnl~ a" r~latlvely short pe- employees and, m~'k~. th~ nece~.
. O11g t.I .. I? we ope, ,a ". e ::,~e Ion? ; e ec.. ani mto a strong SOCIalIst 'power With nod of history sary cuts, It a~o urged the Mini's;
Co na!lOnaJ ,pOll<;y hy, the ,Mints- sat:tDrl.()f farms m Afg~anlstan modern agticuttut'e: modem '10- "This is What we mean uy the try of Minles-atid Industrlts :md fbe
try Qf AgneultiUre to ,help the Is.ant 'l.ttgent.<6ne·'and It needs dustiJ'. modern 'national 'defence comparative great leap f0rwardMinistr'y--of Commerce' to assist
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KABUL WEDNESDA,Y MARCH .. , 4. 1964. (HOOT 13; 1342·.s~ib ,--
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.,
WEATHERfHE
VOL III. NO 6
YESTERDAY Max. +{OC.
Minimum -!'C.
Sun sets today at 5-49 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-19 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly clolidy 1 .,
-Forecast by illr ,\ lItbont! ~1l
HIS MAjESty TELLS GOVERNMENT HiS, Ma~y 'Greets ~ ,,'EAS'l\,WEST~~ACCUS~-~ACH.OTllE~.' .,- .'
TO HELP REMOVE DIFFICULTIE.S KA1rtJL,KiD:~~~D~I~~~' OF,:gARRING'-PIU}GRESS' TO~Vi\Rn-S-~~ --.__ .~. '
.phic message has.been s~t,t6 His· ... --.. '.' ., .-. - . . - .
F~CED'BY FIRE-INfLI~TED'TRA.D·ERS . ~~~es:,~r:~ ::ra:tlt:~' .J)ISAR1\:1AMENT; m·'GENEV!\.: TAtKS<'.- .
. M ts T ode D ta~";' on ,the .Morocc·an Natio~ar Day'- ,',. ' .. GENEVA; MarCI!. 4.:(DPA)~:.', •His Majesty ee r < r8 ep~ ..&Un ".... _. , 'fAsT~wesi' accusations'and cOUJiter.accusafions·. doniinated,
KABUL, March, 4.- ~ptions 0, HoiloUI:_ -, .J:~el!d#·!>· sessio~i'.of- ih~ Sev~teen-nati,~ . disarni~,e,n.t .-'
HIS l\'la)esty ~he King has orde~e,d t~e Governmen~ to- employ Of. S.ovi~k·,Del~tio~.. "5~~e.rene:e ~ere-.. '~-:.- .'-:, ... Th~~ Ghler:' d~J.egaie-~ o~ 'CzeclioS'-·
every pOSSible means for mltlgatmg the suJIermg ~d re- KABUL, March .~-Mr,. ~van ' ,.. .; . __ f lovakia. Zemla, ch~e~,the,West
moving the difficulties of mCI'chants and Shopkee~rswho have Greshali, .the 9ovi!!t. Deputy ~i- .:M'" L:: :J ,- F". a'nd., ~rtJcU1arly- the 'Anierll;.ans' ,
suffered losses during the recent fire at Mir Alam and Abmad . nlSter of for.elgn Trades ga.ve· a. l2. emllClr., .ury: or, It'ith lrl(hif~erence l~wardS- the So- ,., .....
Sh h M kets in Kabul. .' ld~er at Kabul- H~tel. last· ~ve-, ,,'.. .", ... ., _ ' :... \'tet proposal' of' alSarmament, In. ~ -- ,
a ar mng to'mark the slgnillg of.the J k Ru'by1fl!! Tnall'>h ': ' .. __It IS reported that as a result of·, • • . Protocols. for 'the exchange of, ac.. . -', PHases, d';' , .. unf' ded"h R I d a Commlttee 'til· te 1 Talks ',. '-1 . ,.. I e wrne ,-,own_a" oun .t e. oya comman, ' 1, IlUS rIa goods and payments be~een.;At=. , =. , .', ., :' .' '.~'e3tern. fears that, the.' Soviet ...
conslstmg of representatives of I ghanistan and the' SOVIet· Union. J , . Is' Compteted ' .1 U '. h ... 't f' " ..
the Kabul MuniCipality and the 0 MI·' E' 4-r.r 'eThe g.uests mduded Mr· Yaftali ! '.' '. " ,', ..' --. L mqn,n:,g t gam a :supenoft Y' 0
Afghan Red Crescent Soclety.has n a aysI3 n~ the Ministe'r of PlaOIlln?:. ihe Di i .. DALLAS
L
T~¥s. ~arCh 4::,(Reu-" ~~~~e~~~~n:nd\~~o~ir:d'o:-~h:~'
been formed by the Pnme MI- i C .at s I puty Minister..and c,ettaIQ, offiCials terJ,~ur:r,to ..(ry Sack Rtiliy for I reduction of'.i'oihtarv 'forees, in ;:."
nlstry to study ahd .recommend I IUCl tage! of ,t~e Ministry of· .C~mme,rec, ·the nialiClOUS' murder- or' Fr~- i haC a-rea,' '.:. . .: :~j _..
,\I a:r
s
andf mh eans fl
Of hetlpmgt the I ' Re I headS of <:ertam pUbhshhlngSocO~t"': dent KennedY's. iillege(}'aspssm ·1, The Cz~choslovak .' delegatevictims 0 t e con agra IOn 0 re- BANGKOK, March, 4, ( uter). panies- an·a banks and. t e VIe was-' finally· com.pleted Tuesday I . ed' th . th " SOVlet'-
sume tbelr. commercial actiVIties; :\lalaysIa, Indonesia and the Phi-. Ambassador togetliez:: ·witb 'the Yllth a new judge, £emWI:arily Uc?~.~ter-h-a;:~ '. ~t d:' .... t . .





ed Ch f +h C f 11' --. ., . ~ h - tam v wou no .concen,r e' ,,- '
appomt alr.man 0 > e om· on the Malaysia problem, 0 ow- m K~bu~, .. ,' ,:' ,Ju,d&e. Joe. B. Brown,.':N.o '!:S' -armed for~es 6n. Western Europe
mls?wn . mg a prediction that the next 24 Accordmg~, another _repor,t 'hearmg;t!ie Jack Ruby,. murt¥:r ahd' at the' sillne time. ieave' itS' , .• '.
The CommiSSion wtll try to find h urs would be crucial the Deputy Mlnlster of the SOvtet· trial here was' , ordered .by' hIS l..._ d' '. th" 'E' st" '~d "
o . .. . Tr' d . '. • ,., - uur ~rs m' e-.Ji'ar- a ungu~,-lor and .allocate new shops and MalaYSian sources SaId an. In- Mmlstry of F.ore1gn . a e? ~ISl=-, '·doctor. to stay m oe<i- becaase of Ied, .--~..,.., '__
busmess premises ·to thes~ mer· doneslan Government reply mIght t'ted the Naglu )Jydro-e~cl.I:le.u~d a bad cold.· ,.. " , '-'. :' f, Bnush 'de1-e' alion . Chief . S"ii-
t::hants and 1t WIll also make ef, ome In that ttrne to MalaYSia's the. J alalabad trngatlOn schemes' . ' -' -.1M' "g . tho .. th nan'd
h h h c . "h . t' lJ· _. FPau ~ a~on,.· on e 0 eI:".forts to raise funds t roug su - demand that guenllas be With· j on Suntlay; t e~e' pI}lJe~ s a~e "'L The' Judge. tol~ a .repoJ'~~r, by ,criticLSed the. , Soviet delegahon
scnptwn and contnbutlOns etc drawn from MalaYSian Borneo.. Ing completed. With .t~e, v,lp o. t.elephone .from. ~ts ,ho~e t.~at·.aI)- I for not ef h~vin re lied re- ,.
fOI those merchants who are fin, I They sald that at yesterday s. Soviet technlctans '. ., other Dallas Dlstnct Cnmmal .Y
th
W gt" p - ,P,;., , ,
. h . "1 yen b" the '. . . . ' - . Clsely to ~ es ern proP.Qsa",.
anclally unable to restart t elr two-hour opening sesswn, Tun; A dmner was a ~o gl '. -'.. .Court Judge would '(~~e;-h~s pfa~'e " 'Should thiir be tne, case'l(wou1d
business Abd I Razak MalaYSian Deputy PreSIdents of. D. . ~fgh.mlstan on'· the. bench. ... :. -_. . 'in-
The CommiSSIon has also been' Prer::ler c'oO-:plamed there had I B3nk m honour of ?vlet-deleg~!'yn', Here' are. the . luuors' in . ~he \ ~e e.asl:n tft ~IS~USSSo ('"t: ::g~~ ..
entrustea WIth the task of illvestl- I been 15 'vlolattoDs of the ceasefirer I at Khyber, restaura~t" -'pt' '. t;TaCk Ruby murd~r.tti.aCu11:r~e. '~ron'~tu ~_'de "~ro~t~;o" e.t ,
. Ii f th fi d P k· ..:.. ... Asks'Resum Ion d . 'Ii h. 'the' v,'e're accpp- I • IllIS er: .",",1 rei'"" my".gatIpg t e cause 0 . e re an i It hlch was declared m January a ISla......: . or er m. \t. )c. . y . ' . , I" The .new United States Acting
to make recommendatwns regart between MalaYSian, B~ltJsh, and Of Kishmir .. Debate. In te~. 1IIl' . 'E .. C ., 35' :ll~'} Chief Delegat-e.Adnan:Fisher WllI:"
109 preventive measures for tel IndoneSian and IndoneSIan-backed ' '. ;;. c· il '. 1 ax· '" auseYB. ' '-~" ,a~'t meel"rl1e:head of the 'SOVJet 'de-future , i forces In MalaYSian Borneo ,. Secunty 'o'!1Jlc.. . 1 electronl~s analhy'sl~':. apHs,. ;;n ...,r-. 1~<Tatio'r: Sem'lon' Tsarapkin'tOdaY.
The CommISSIOn IS expected to, The sources said Dr Subandrio, . KARACHI '·Mar-ch;"4 '" (Reuter). l fled ,ana two c I ~.en., '., - f"" 'f<- fi t 't' 1:: • f ti'fi d t th i ' I •. , , .} 'Alle W McCo}- 39' mdlls.-f or lle' ts lme m ,mS· unc on
submIt Its n Ing,s 0 e rIme [IndoneSian Foreign Mrnister; I Palostan -has aSked f~r. a. ~esum- f t i~1 eng~~~e~. :Baptist'. 'marcied ['a5 eo-c~innan'·of.'- the conference.-:
:\1 Inlstry. h promIsed there would be no fur- ptlOn of the SecuritY- Council, de-, I .r d • < hid' .', .: ' "In "Washingt1Jo' the. UIiited-' "A deoutatlOn of merc ants reo . Ii b ch d ' 0 ed the- K l.."':" thO -... bout an '-wo C I ren., . " __," . '
, . h vho ulfered' t er rea es, an prop s , qate on aSl~llr' W1•. In. a" 3' 1\1rs, Mildred 'McColhlm.- 40, States. Tuesday' n'ightc.rejected &-.presentlfui~g t losle \ sth I cease·fIre should be connected a ....·~eks ttme . a, foreign, office '" ,';"retar,;;'book-k'ee'per-'" Assembly {.....iet- charges that 'the ~. Western -.heav-y anCla osses ill e re- I h Ii I ttl t 'd T d' " '~.... ",- ~.' . '.. ,. . , '.'fi l\1.i Al . d Ahmad \t It a po ttca se emen . I spokesman S~I . ues a}. " .., of God. marrfed:and six '('hifd(en. 1powers .had prevented .p,ogress<at
cent re at. I' am an d 'd I But Tun Razak saId Malaysia, The CouncIl. had adjourned I~ ~ '"4 LUther E Dlckerson'Z7 Vke- (the Geneva dIsarmament talks.so '
Shah Markets w~re gr~nt~ au 1- would not have thiS, the sources ~ KashmIr', debate. 0," February. },7 Pf~~ldent'Clle'm1cii! Firm"llElp.tts:.1 fa,r-- _ '.. _~ .:. ,'. , =
ence by H1S Majesty t e I~g r~~ stated Ito enable' Pa:klstan s Forelg~ !\L~__ mari'Ied and t\VQ' children': ',' .!.. J1!e ae,i:usationS had .neen le.v-el~"
Gulkhana Palace Tuesday 0 I IndoneSian sources were not nlster, Mr. Z. A. 'Bhutt~, t? return ~ ;) Douglas Sowelr,- 33. air!I~e) led 'against '.the. We$1ern powers,
Ing ed hlS 'SOl" avaIlable to comment on the 't for consultatIOns wltl} nls govern· _ 'mecbanic. Baptist., 'marned .and.' oy' SOviet" Fon~.igiJ, MJnister. An- .
HIS Majesty express d lID. :X[ ala},lan versIOn. . men!' an'd· to 'me.et J\lr Cnou·.en- 'two children.. ' . '-- .:- .' drel Gromyko ui the. SoViet Goy-
row over the trahglc ethvent and f The third mInIster takmg part Lal and Marshal· Chen Yt who, '. 6 'R . j FlechtiIer. ·jr. 29. caper l'efnment. oaper' "Izvestfa." Mon-.pressed uoon t em e nee or \[ Sid La Ph'}' " P k '. . '. '.. '~ , . '. '.
. h b' t _ IS.' r a va or. pez, r tppmes . were vISltl:ng a Istan, _ > company salesman.-Clinstlan. m"r-' day, .. ., " '
recommencmg t elr USIness ac I Forel,gn Mmtster Nelt~er tbe King' p;aul's' Co:ndition.. :IS" n~d'.and two chllonin. '<, ::, I' 'A sPokesi:n~n foi, the V.~. St'a~e
vltles d h hat I PhiliPPInes nor IndoneSia has re- '.' . n; R h~~ ,7.' Mrs Gwen" L 'Engh:il1' 4;). ~ Department. ~Id . Tuesday Ilight
HIS Majesty assulrled t emyth
t
cO';nIsed the MalaYSian Feoera· Wo~mng. ~on "US ~ 'hobk-i<ee~r. Baptist married dnd· Gromyko had'overlooked tiie fact .the government WI 0 ever mg , d I t c' t b . . .' " , .. __ '
h d ffi I 'tlon torme as ;:,ep em. er. To His BedsIde- . no chIldren- :- . _ . that the S(WJet Umon herself hadpossible to remove t ~tr I cu· \ .. ' . '. '_ .. __ . . __ :-: .-.. . l riot'com~ up__~'ith'8' pert.m~f ans- .
t!-es , [ ATHE.l'lS. !lIarch ,I, (Reut<!I). & J G Holton Jr 31 mallJIt-;!'J , . . th --""-. d' . t" , - __ .
. Th h t th ked H . . ,. h' 'g '1.lary" . > ".. - , wer to euve' lsarmamen prQ-'" .'
e merc an s an IS \ :\IADRID, March, 4, (DPA)-K A plctur-e ,0" t e \Ir l~ '. Church (. Christ, married and'! 'posais- made-"by, tJ.~. President _ , .
\lajesty for the favours granted ,pokesman for the Spanish For, CredIted \\ Ith . miraculous powers! tnree' children. . . ,.I·
L
d ' 8 -.r hn 1 t . th --0
to them and for the efforts bemg \ e.lgn "'fmtstry.Tuesday demed that 'was'rushed to. the bedsl~'of the '1,' ~ :lame,;" E Cu~mngfiar~l.; 3+. I. ~ i1~~itive'~ea:~~n ~ ~:I:'~o-- '~:;--
made by ~he GOvernment to help \ SpaIn planned to establish diplo~ allmg Km~ Pa~1 here. today as. e[~ctrol1ICS engJne~r.' ;E~SC('I?f1I.'1 posals couid o-peh the: door for:-.; ,
t hem I matIc relatIOns With the SOVIet hts con.dltlO.n It ~s. re;,!JOrted to bel marridl arId, Hvo cht[d~en. ' f ne\\: negotIations and <!8ieementS: , : ... , ,~
Umon worsenmg. -' . '. \ 10, L. WaY,mon Rose, .'Y:~ fU~I~I' ] Hie spokesman' siressed._ ' . '. -.
Netherlands, W. Germany Accordmg to rumours m the A n.avy Uestroyer· It as orderea t1,lre salesman., P.resbytenan. ,:"a:'" f T!Je 'St.ate .. Dep~rtm~t .spokes-"
F U·ted E Spanish capital. the present to the Island, of Tmos, 8,0 m~es .~Ied and three clltldren: :. _,': man ai th~ same tiine.· emphasIZ-'- ':.
Call or D1 urope Spamsh Counsul General m s.OIlth-t:,ast.o.~ -Athens, t~ ~~e~t a r' 11 :\lr~.·~~t1ee\1:.B S~lel:J:s, .~'- fed tbilt the'Uill,t-ecLSta.tes.was no~' ,
On 'Democ.ratic Principles West BerlIn was to have been ap- mlr~culous Ikon to VIStt. and.! .'telephone c,ornpany. ·cmploy~e. I'intere.~ted In' an exchange; of~e: .,.
,THE HAGUE. March. 4. (D?A) pomted Spamsh Arrib.assadol! .to cure. the 63-ye,ar-old KIl?g. :\iethod IS:t.::. ~Ivo.rcee. . ..., '. f.mics.Prog(es~ in 'the'disarnlament
G 'Iosco·..· I The Kmg: IS suffermg.from blood [ 17 Mr:i LOUise. Malone..08. ac-: .' 1d b' 'd' 1- , IiThe Netherlands and West er-" n.. '. -, .: .._: ~'. I mea cou e ma 1" on X W1t
many last mght called for a The spokesman .termed these Iclots In_ hiS right leg a09 ,J~ftt'~ounta.nL. Baptls.L :'i\tdo\t., \\ l!.1f hincere negotiationS.:. '. . '.
Umted Europe based on "demo- l rumours as "completel~ absurd" lung --""'..~one ~arned d~aughter~ , l He added. t!,~(~e Uni't-ed.S~tes
\~~~~h~~dwI~e~~~~~~ ~~CI~;:~ :1 Volcano 8traUds.:3,'·O.OiJo Pe.'. op'"'le.' :in,.:C.htl'i' ,.~__ t~~;~~ c~;t%~~a~~~fot agree-·
European nations , . . .. ','
In a jomt communique ISSU~d- f SANTIAGO. Chile, March 4, es ;outh of the volcano Which 'Yas '.gr~ar.' ma~es oC mud' aria· = rocks, _ .".~ { 0
at the end of West German tAP) -Land patrols were fighting destroy.ed by an avalanche of mud, ~ that roared down tbe 5!opes:Mon-_ ~ ~ ~ _ - _.
Chancellor LudWIg Erhard's two-I,thelr way through blinding wind r(}Cks"and 'wate: .:vlonciaY rpo.ming. day· over a., 6o-milt: \~,ide are!! ar:-. v.N:.·. Security , C.ouncjI ~
day viSIt to the Netherlands, both and ram storms Tuesday to reach RadiO reports receIVed bY' '.~ {luna the volcano, the. !iy~l~clIes I' p stp. ( D- • . , O'
governments also called for an around 30,000 stranded ·.persons pollce' at Temuco, 60, rru-lti,s north· __ and swollen. flver was~ea·.:_away" , 0. .o~es '.0_ ~usslon.·. n
outg9Ing world policy Within the: spread over a 60-mile area devast- . west of the v.olcano ~~ headq~ar· _mads and~~ldge~,:m<iJ<mg£Ommu~ , Cyprus}.. Re$OIution',.' "
European Economic Community ated by volcano-triggered avalan- ters of res~ue operatIons, sa,Jd- a nIcallOnS even: more difficu~t.__ " . ~NEW -YORK" March :t .(DPA)·:",
IEEC) countnes and an atlanttc I, ,hes and floods in southren Chile. police patrol was asked'.to search, -- Report>. from ..Temuco~sal,d·grea~' 'T'he' Unltftd N' t' ~,- 0+.. e" '.
. . , . . -, . r Ii I' "a IOns =e.UI:"J 0-partnershIp WIth the Urut-ed The fierece VtllarI:lC.a voteano. Conanpe ...... l.flames ..burst out:o, t e vo c~~S uncil rile't for 'onl' ' '.' . '~
h ""d . h . t . I h d I . T 'd' 'd' a J SIX rmnu.esStates eruptmg for the second consecuti- . T e rellor,oS sal t IS pa, r.o .. a I' crater !!gam ues ay, arru a,en- last < niaht-· ana' then poSt' d
The commUnIque also recom· "e day 500 mIles South of Sanha· found ,the.. bodies :of two, babies: ~e' column of.smoke... .. 'dfscuss~on~ on a .draft: tesokt~n
mended close c<Klperatlon bet· I go, threatened tbousands of terri· floatmg In a fl~oded' area near C~~ I Th;s..:vas acc0m.pam~p'by !I!ld!!r- '.fO ,estab'flsh a'pe'ace, keeping '{o.rl;e'
ween the EEC and the European i tied reSIdents who fled their towns nar-Ipe~.., ..,..:. gro~nd _r()a.rmg , ,s~lUpds;.: ~hIch ' for Cy.prus tJn'tit-Wednesday af-' ,
Free Trade Association (EFTA) and rural homes The dead and Press reports' satd, the unofficial. 1were ileaI'd far outstde the,devast" 'ternoOn. ' . ,,:.
'natlOns in preparation for the, mlssmg count stood unofficially at death toll s~009 a't 22, ~"w!th; ~ at~:~rea, There ar~ l1.a: rePorts of f'..Tlie !fleeting '~as .adjourned 'be-:
forthcoming Kennedy round with· 57 persons but reports from the more. persons r.,ported. mls-s~g. new avalanches .Tues~,ay., ..-. '.cause 00 --one. was . ready . ~o ;ope.ak
m the framework of the General stncken area indtcated casualties The offiCial fi~!U'.es ,were· ~even r The bIgger, .f~ars '~ere cent~,red I O!I.-the ,substanc.e' otthe r~solutlon:-
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade may run higher. dead .and 25. m.lssmg. ..-' ... jon Conarlpe,. whel'e three hotels '. Ac<;o!ding' 1'0 relaibfe' gOutce~,
necessIty of agreement in Euro- There was still no definite word Lava'·strea!J1mgc ' down the. vol~ and VIrtually al :he' other t,own } the Sovie.t. DelegatIon .had ;;,sked
peon polIcy especially as regard· on the fate of the several hun- cano's slo.pes melted, the summit bUllding.~ we~e vl1pea out by. an ,foz::·the·adjournment as it 'h'ld not
ed ,East·West problems and the dred reSIdents of Conaripe, a snow. This, and tainS·falling.. con- ..:.. . . ,-- __ . "y,et receiv.ed instructions' from
























KABUL, March 3.-A dclega-
non fi:f>m the InspectIOn Depart·
ment of the Minish';" of Educa··
tion left Kabul for Mazar. Mon·
day
The.' delegation is headed by
Mr Habibulah. a member of .the
.-department .
The delegation I,? !o mspect the
educatlOnal affairs of the provin-
ce and try to solve eXisting prob. .
lems as far as It can. The'delega- ~
tlOn will also give 'educational
semmars' and submit a report of
Its observations to the education-
al authontIes In the capital after-
wards. .
KABUL, March, 3,-,Mr
Patnck Keatley, correspondent of
the British Newspaper :Guardian'
gave a lecture on the new diplo-
matic forces HI the. pan-Asian and
'panJ;Afnc~n affairs. Hisl speech
was sponsored by the British Am,
bassador. at the, Court· of Kabul
Mr De'La Mare.
The audience at the' Bntish
Embassy included Mr. Roashan.
the DeputY. Mmister of Press and
Information, government officla'ls
and some members of the ·Diplo-
matlc Corps at the Court of Ka,
bul •
After the lecture the ~ue:its at·
tend~d.a reception by the' British
Ambas!lador .
He would meet Mr, Lal B8ha-
dur Shastn, Minister Without
portfolIO. (who has taken 'Over
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.'. . . '. '.' . Ius A Has lIro.J o· Pia'.. C.'IA':1_..~~:.~ e:liS PASSENGER ·PL.ANE WRECKAGE ••• I"ll Ir l~IiII:j
St"tt" ~~%~~~~~~~w~sl' SIGHTED IN CALIFORNIA For Independent
\~e~J~:~~~~~~I:~s~c; All :.'8'5' .'p';Qpl:e" 'Believed Kitted Kashmir: Talbot
ot concrete ta~ the representa- " WASHINGTON, March, 3, PARK CINEM;\~ '.ve'.' 'of the Western PO.wers (lid '. At A '30 7 d 9 Ira"
' T."nO·E VALLEY California, March 3, (Reuter),-, (AP),-The U.S State Department ..,. ,. an p.m. man:hE:l.!' utmost to avoid a serIOus ~ iii THE RUNAWAY BRIDE
t SE~CH planes hllve Monday sighted the wreckage. of.an Monday demed the United States m, .
015cusswn on this lIDPor1;~ qu~- airliner missing 'Since Sunday with 85 people aboal"d on a. has an~ plans for an Independent starring: Dilkash; sUPIXemented
!:on . . , . .. ~, V' <h 01 . I . d Kashmir but announced a seven- by Their Majest1es State-vistt to
.tularel Gromyko' .quali1ied as muuntam near, tms former \ m..,r ymplcs p aygroun . f s b'ts top' expert US.
'not new the propqsal of . B,ri" An airfor<:e spokesman SaId na IOn mls IOn y I .. KABUL 'CINEMA
1 on what w~s descrIbed'as a per·t"-lll ~ Foreign ~Secretary ~ut er..to '-1 .d' , ". H" O' , there was. no sign of survivory, affairs. At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RusSian~Ct up speclal'gr0l;1ps fo~ tJ:le dis-' n on~Sla as pen The p~ane had crashed at an al- ASSistant Secretary of State nlm: ALEXANDER MIT~~~O.Lu~sJOn of tecluiical 'p1'oblems . tJtude, of about 9.000 feet... Phillips Tllibot departed Monday I V:S ARMY WIth translatIOn Iq
\',ithrn the fram:work dr-the dis- 'Mind About Talks' , '. Ion what was deSCribed as a "per- PersIan. '.
urroament eoIiUIilttee,. A wlde~ead au- and· .land . d' t " f thr ks dura ZAINEB CINEMA •
POlmmg out that the'Western I '. 'M I .' . search for an airliner missmg with 10 IC t~f 011' t kee ~e t th~ At 4 and- 6-30 pm, EnglIsh
;lo'wers had. xhad~ such kt.n:a of > Qn a aysla .85 p~ple aboard had began 8,t' g~r:ted aAr:~ ~e~ublic. ~eYlon, film, VlLANDPLY 'GRAND.
PIOPOSal \\ay ~aeK ill the days of J JAKARTA, Ma'rch, 3, .-(AP).-· dawn Monday, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran Home News In
d e League of NatIOns, the ~. I· , . . . b dr' d T k ."
. ,- • " "there are· not reasons" :Ftrst I?eputy Premlet: Su an 10 The missing :'Casino Special" an ur ey,:,~f).a~~v~r to copy nO\v. the me.l,sa1d Monday.he would r.eturn
B
to constellation" with 81' passengers ' After headmg the UnfS delegai Brief
.. ' ds oi -diSCoss1on" Jn the League tnpartlte MalaYSia ta.J:ks m ;mg- and four crew aboar~ had. diS- tIon to an economiC co ere.nce,o .,~~oNatIons It 15 absolutelY sense- kok WIth ,an opel! mind and m a appeared Sunday in a blizzard: the Central Treaty OrgamzatIon KABUL, March.' 3 -Mr. Lef-
1'''''0 pplv'methods whtch were 1receptIve mood b~t that he did after the pilot radioed that he was March 17-1.9 ill Ankara, Talb~t per Ashelm, Director'of the Inter.
.e", a. .' th '1 not expect any spectacular' • re- . t I' d also Will VISit Kuwait and Iraq If natl'Anal Relatl'ons sec.tl·on of the
-<.oncelYeO tar. e specla purpose . th :".. - commg moan . "15, b' f h' t t ~
, saIs . . 'suits trom 1" t<UA.:>., . tlIDe perml e ore IS re urn 0 Amencan Libraries AsSociation.
of frtlStratmg any pwpo "aun Subandno who flieS ·io Bang- Search aircraf.t, illc1uding' hell- Washington. no'o\' 'In Kabul met Dr: .Osmanpd at effectIve 'd1Sarmament. .' • '.. h Phili', St t Dartt Pr Offi er~To refer wblems of disatma- liOK Tu.esday'to meet ~It p-" eopters and seaplanes, took off to a e ep men ess c Anwan, the Rector of'Kabul Um:
o • I lmg the' questIOn of, pme ana Miiiaysian IllUIiSters on look,'for It Monday, On the' Richard PhIllips was asked verslty Sunday morning.
me:;:, Imc u I' dIsarmament; to tlie' crISis, said he did not expect Iground par-tles set out in tracked Iabout speculated reports that Durmg. the meeting they dis-conh~cal o~~uPs means to ·hide tpe s~cond wtlIld of talks to last vehIcles and on skIS. . . Talbot was .takmg Wlth him a cussed maters related' to ;the cO"
tee • , g :., d" t more than a Jew days." ,U.S,-sponsored plan that would operations of the American Llbra-the OlScuss,on UJ.. Isarmamen . ' . . , I t omy to Kashmir ith, .
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The !\ltnIst~~ :sald that the pro·· round _of mmlSterial tglks were· not want to jeopj!rdize any other the, U.N. Sec~ty Council meet-
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not !'l)ake the life of people on our ' ,:vowed opposttlon to the U.. 'In New Delhi, according to Reu-
planet morel tranqUil". "Such I .proposed multilateral nuclear ter, Indian External Affairs Mi-
freezing' ,trpngly resezpbles the., force .f?r NATO and t~e fact t;hat nistry Spokesman commenting
,(,ld "ar" frO-st" , , I~e. has, CO~!! out' ~UbbclY>'1amst RbI Monday on Indian press reports
Assessing tij:te"Soviet'memoran- '.ntams m~mtammg.an.m epen- ·'U Ys Trjal . of a new American plan for,inde-
urn on measures designed to slow ·dent .nudear force. pendent Kashmir, said lhdia's
dl'\'. n the arms race anq ~'in:' ::'" " . (Conta from page 3) views. on KashmIr had been madet,~natJonal tenslOi!, the Miiiister WilSOn made a 4-: 30 p.m. ap-I are police officer . "explicitly clear"
-d.d :hat the proposals lis~ ~ pomtment to see Pres;dent Jo~- Se~1 Dallas newsmen who Spokesman said Mr Talbot,
.t mclude melU;ures to ~t son aLthe :V1hte House followmg were eye\l,itnesses to the shooting would arrive m Delhi on March
,ur.pr15(," attack. praposals OD set· J a. rntd-afternoon' engagement to also are listed as state witnesses: SIX and stay for three- days,
tmg up -oenuclearized 'zones,_ on ,see Secretary of State Dean Rusk· So are Dr. Tom' Shires; who Ie-
the reduetlOn of armed. foree:.s'·of I ar the StateI:!epartinent moved the ,bUllet from Oswald
'ta e:; :;nd other measures de~-:l· . .. . a~d Dallas County Medi<;al exa:
r·d to "trenithen "the 'pe~t:e. .., --. . miller. Earl F ROse, who perform.. I
Gromyko pomted out that aC-·l terrnones of other itales was one ed an autopsy 00 Os-wald to det'>r- J
c:ept.ance..of th.eSoviet,pl'oposal on 1of. th~ mam, '..~...' ~'NO;-'WWle~1 mme med~cailY the cause of death I
tne liquiOatlOn of the bombers. pov.'er 'has any foundations ..to, . , j
\'.-ould mean a big advance .in usurp t.he~rjght· to ;pei~i.e the! Wade says the IDlbal pan of the I
t:,e lquiilation of the' VehicleslrelentlonOfl~trO<?PSand~~case'wiU,takeabOut tWo days;
for ~he delivery oi nuclear 'wea:' bases·dn·'the~territories"'ot'~er Baslcal.ly• .his task looks simple.,
. -pons" . - .states: The attempt to usUrp ~ 1t He has,witn~ to prove that 1
. .- . I nght· to diScharge· some police, Ruby, shot Oswald. ·But .the 'COm-1
The Mt,Dlster porr;ted out· th'!t 1 i:lJIlctlOns 'vis-,a:VIS other sta~ Ipl:eatlOn anses on the ISSue of ma-~he Ainenean·proposa:l on the des- ! thi-ough'the use .6f Its !qrces and . hce Wade must proVe to the Jury
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